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TheBueliihMeretiry
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

-OFFICE: - - - EAST MACDONNELL STREET

MoLAGAN AND INNES,
r ruBusnpR.-j and proprietors. »

The E V’NlNCi MERCURY
CONTAINING tlie latest News by Telegraph up 

to (he hour of going to press, is published at 
5 o’clock every afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 

mailed to all parts of the country by the evening 
mails on the following

TERMS:
'«Single copy, one year, $1. I Single copy, 3 mo’s 31 

“ “6 mouths 2. I Single do. 1 week 10c.
Copies may also be had of the News boys on the 

trects, price unk vkxsy. Town Subscribers arc 
applied at their residences by our own carriers.

In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 
•The Evening Mercury will be.found a
vast amount of Local News, interesting articles 
on all tlie leading topics of the day. Special care 
«rill be taken l" give Oiruk-v Market Reports.

Every Business Man should read it

“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the DOMINION, containing 40 columns 

-of reading matter. Special cave is devoted to The 
Weekly Mercury, and care ia taken that none 
3»nt the best and most select reading appears in its 
columns, it is the Great Family Paper 
Of Ontario ; and Tile unprecedented additions 
to its Subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct.. Our facilities 
now for getting up a First^Cla- . Weekly arc un
rivalled by wen the metropolitan press, and we 
■arc determined not to relax our energies.

•ÙT lit* at '« •l'oriy

WBW Or Acte.
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PRIZE PENMANSHIP !

Superior Advantages Offered !
rilHti attention of young men looking forward 
1_ to mercantile life is earnestly requested to 

the internal arrangements of this College, which 
attonl every possible ad vantage nnd’facmtv for ad-1
qulriiig a thorough practical Knowledge of busi
ness life and business habits. The great charac
teristic of this Institution is its actual business 
system. It is not only the first College in British 
America in which the system was established, but 
likewise the only one in which that system is ra
tionally, practically a id efficiently carried out.— 
The result is that any youth who passes carefully 
through the'course is ready on getting Ills di
ploma to take his place behind the accountant's 
desk. Both, therefore, by l ight of priority and 
unexampled success this institution has secured 
in fact what by its name it professes to be—The 
Bitm.su American Commercial College.

One of tile direct means of attaining and hold- 
ingthis high position has been the constant and 
wary selection of thoroughly competent, conscien
tious ami energetic teachers in each department. 
In the Writing department the First Prizes for 
Business Penmanship were awarded to iis at the 
Provincial Exhibitions of 1863,1866, and 1807, the 
only occasions on which we competed. As this 
honor undoubtedly places this College at ‘ the top 
of the wheel;' we shall always strive to maintain 
that superiority in this, as in all other branches 
of study which are characteristic of the institu
tion. Plain legible business writing is the style 
to which we have ever given the most prominent 
place, our motto being “a business hand for a 
business man."

The time required to complete the full course 
varies considerably according to the attendance, 
attention and ability of each student. Young 
men, however, are earnestly caut ioned against the 
injurious practice of hurrying through thé course 
from the mistaken idea that they will thus be 
galncrs by the saving of money in the item of 
board. Infinitely more advantageous would it be 
to the. student, since his full course of tuition is 
already paid for, to incur the comparatively small 
additional expense of a few weeks’ hoard in order 
to make himself completely master of the course, 
and thus by a small present outlay, qUalify'liim- 
sclffur some lucrative "situation. The crudeness 
that such liante entails is highly detrimental not 
only to the student himself, hut also to the Col
lege where lie graduates, and besides it brings op- 
phibium on Commercial Colleges generally. The 
common practice, therefore, of holding out this 
crowding system as an inducement to students is 
most deceptive and highly reprehensible.

&ÎT For penmanship, circulars, &e., address 
MLSGROVE A: WRIGHT, 

Toronto, Ctli Dec, 1S67, dw Toronto.

FREEMÂN'iî fRÊEMAN
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITOR* IN CHANCERY, 
OONVKVAfaCfÈM^ AC* /-•

8. B.ArEEMÀîCQ. C. I O. O. FREEMAN.

Office over Berry's Confectionery Store, 

:67. dw

Wyndham Street^ Guelpïi. 

Guelph, 4th December, If
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OFFICE:.................... MACDONNELL STREET.

TUESDAY EVN’G, JAN’Y 21, 1868.

Local Mews.
Advertisements.

In consequence of the enormous in
crease of subscribers to The Weekly 
Mercury we are compelled to go to 
press earlier hereafter than formerly. 
Advertisements .should be handed in as 
early as possible to-morrow [Wednesday] 
morning.

Reports adopted by the Town Connell
The imports adopted by the Town Coun

cil at its ten o'clock sitting on Monday 
were the following :

CEMETERY COMMITEE’S REPORT, w

1 Your Ooqun4|ee beg to present the 
following report : During the year ending 
81st December they have sold 16 lots. 79 
interments were made In the Union Ceme- 
tery, and 21 in St. George's Cemetery, 
making a total of 100, being one more 
than, last year. They have found it ne
cessary to make considerable repairs to 
the house occupied by the Cemetery 
Keeper, and had to obtain an additional 
supply of deeds for the conveyance of lots 
sold Ih the Cemetery. The proceeds have 
defrayed expenses, and left a balance of 
$5. The following statement will show 
the transactions for the year :

Fergus Fair.—-The last fair in Fergus 
was well attended by both buyers and 
cattle. Beef sold at from $5 to $5.50'live 
weight.

Danger Ahead.—The rumor is quite 
current in Toronto that the Volunteers 
may be expected out on active service du
ring the coming spring. There is evi
dently more trouble brewing.

RECEIPTS. | EXPENDITURE.
Balance on liaml from Keeper's salary. $200 00

last year..........$ 30 40i Firewood............... 20 00
Sale of lots.176 00 Repairs, &c....... 29 20
Burial fees.......... 137 50 Lithograph Deeils 22 26
Rentqf land........ 37 00 Committee...........  20 00

Secretary & Trea. 30 00 
jBalance........... 0 00

Total..................... $386 5ol Total....................$386 00

FINANCE REPORT.
Your Finance Committee recommend 

that the petition of T. W. Cooper be 
granted, and $5 be refunded, him as he 
has been twice charged income tax. 
They cannot recommend that Robt How
ard's petition be granted, as they find his 
assessment correct, ribr that the petition 
of Wm Stephenson and G. H. Dewitt for 
the refunding of dog tax be granted. 
But they recommendIthat $14.33 be re
funded G. B. Fraser for a lot bought 
from the Sheriff, of which the latter was 
unable t'o give a tille. With regard to 
the petition of Wm Dyson they would 
saÿ that they have not long ago reported 
on a similar one from him, and they 

recommend any alterations.

■scented on short notice, at reasonable rates, 
aail in the best style Of the Art. Having every 
facility at our• command, in this department, we 
defy competition as to style, quality anil price.

MuLAOAN & INNES, Publishers.
Office -Macdonncll Street, East of the Golden 

Lion, Guelph, Ontario.
•October 20, 1807. daw-tf.

_ l
| Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 

_ , Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street,
Book and Job Printing,! Montreal.

fiVIIE India and China Toa Company beg to 
_L call the attention of the Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity and excellence will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of thebqst plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blinding; of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the

Kneral consumer. These Teas are in high 
roar In England and France, and a single 

trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed. Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich.full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality profitable,one 
dollar per lb.

63* The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.

To bo had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards-from the 
Company's Agents in aU-the chief towns of 
Canada.—N.B. All thef packages are linec" 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse-

—Wo hetr to coul(* not
® j They recommended the refunding of ten 

the Annual | dollars to John Andrews, as he was’igno-
Mechanics’ Institute.- 

remitid our readers that 
Meeting of the Mechanics’ Institute takes rant of the provisions of the law in respect 
place in the Town Hall this evening. j t^uttoriea, and as he was not likely to 
Every member should endeavour to at-

H. HOQ-G-’S

FLOUR AM FEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

€ (INSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
Pcpff,"Chopped Peajj Middlings, Shorts, Bran,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
Bacon, Sugar-cured 

Guelph, 26th August, IS
I.tnis,affrl Putatoi

DOMINION SALOON,

Cobourg Town Council. — We are 
glad to learn that Air. Henry Hough, edi
tor and proprietor o( the World, has been 
elected as Councillor for one of the 
Wards in Cobourg. His opponent was 
Mr. McNaughton, of the Sun, and though 
every means was used to defeat him, yet 
in this case the World got the better of 
the Sun, and Mr. Hough was returned by 
a fair majority.

Presentation to the Mayor of Galt 
—At a meeting of the Galt town council, 
on Monday evening, the following reso
lution was passed unanimously : “ That 
the sum of $300 be granted to Mentis C. 
Lutz, Esq., as remuneration for his ser
vices for the past year, arid the thanks of 
this council are hereby tendered to him 
for his able and impartial conduct as 
mayor during the year.”

Eramosa Agricultural Society.— 
The annual general meeting of the Era
mosa Agricultural Society was held at

r, Tqilp ni TT |. I TXyT A n 17, , —. Will! l la I lull |ltl|'vl 1 lillU LUO JL OH Will vUUCO- "
LIJl irC/ol 1 Hi 1 ±1 Hi JYLAtvixili 1, 1 quently retain its flavour any length of time. 1 After the usual routine business had been 

* O'hsrrvr.—AU packages have the Company'
GUELPH. trade-raark, withoutwhich none are genuine gone through, the following officers were

------  MR. N. HIGINBOTIIAM j elected for the present year:—President,
/"CHOICE LIQUORS, Cigars,-Oysters, &v., &«!., Agent, Guelph. ! T, t>__ • . . .
V/always on hand. Meals f urn i£ked at Guelph, Augusts. 1*67 d?w-ly | David Da} , Vice President, Ueo. Scott;
all Honrs. DENIS BUNYAN — -------------------- ------- ------------- i *)irectorB’ J-Grieve, J. W. Armstrong, A

Gutljfli, December 2,1867.

Valuable Property!
FOR SALE LOW.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
1. —Lot's 7, S and it, Perth Street, with large 

•frontage un the Eramosa Road. Large buildings.
Luts extend to the river, well situated for manu
facturing purposes, and in the heart oft he town.

2. - Lots 19, 20 and 21, Hubbard's. Survey, 
fronting on Woolwich and Norwich Streets Two 
-good houses. Let to good tenants. Plenty ufshade 
trees and good gardens.

3. —0 Luts known us the Poplars,having a clos 
board fence, fronting on.Woolwich Street, London 
Hoad and Mill-st.

4. —une Lot adjoining on Mill Street, with good 
Frame House, being Lot 0, McUarQiey's Survey,

5. —Two Warehouse Lots at tliejuetion of "the 
Groat Western and Grand Trunk Railways— 
Grange’s Survey.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
6. A choice farm of about 53 acres, with nevci 

foiling brook, situated on the Town Line : bounded 
on the west by the farm of T. Sand Hands, Esq., 
on tlic east by the O. W.R.," admirably-adapted 
for a gentleman’s residence, with all the benefits 
mT the town without its taxes.

XICHOL.
1 .—A nice farm nf over fifty acre! 

the Town LlnCof*Ely*, Vl?nf"thC:N. WÆ-tSuf
------.ifty acres, situafaiLoi

. izin«r;>f*KWs. yiTe tkc N.
, 1st- C91I, Nil hot ” 

EAStf’FLA’MBORO’
8. -A good mill privilege, 14 feet fall, on the 

12 mile ( reek, East Flamboro’, with good build- 
ingn, . 4 acres of land, several huiu>e& Now occu
pied as a Last and Peg Factory.

furtlier particulars apply to Messrs.' 
THOM! SON ,V JACKSON, Agents, Guelph, who 
will also act us my agents for rents

. J. BROU N.

For Sale in Eramosa.
WjpOR sa. that valuable farm, composed of the 
Kr.v I 1 :1 * k0* -K« Concession,

One Hundred Acres !

Two Storey Stone House
containing nine rooms, pantry, and eollnrlhe 

whole size of house.

Vie ImUding is neaily new. There Is also a largo 
HAHN nearly new, and a thriving 

Œ n 1,est fruit. This pro-
iara apply to# ’ ‘‘ *'»r ten"» and particu-

HEXRY HATCH, Guelph.
Guelph, 10th December, 1867. W3m

An Apprentice Wanted.
1-1 t*‘irt Glllcc, a stout aetirc lad, 

about 1, id years of age, iwssesslng a 
2Î1 eduu,atlon, to learn the printing 

easiness. None other need apply except" those 
Amtfv nJ'ft t lv, 'I'lalilientions above mentioned. 
o2?!phtthtiMPR'''r> 0fflv<'- Ma-doimnll street,

dwtf

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform- 

lie of Guelph and
liis friends and the pub- 
iiirriiundinj * "* ‘

Christmas Presents,
lie will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photogrrqwi at greatly.

BEBWCiee PRÏUES.
•Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

flkipnS to tlmlr friends should cull at once.

PICTTJRE&s
qy kinds furnidyfe1 in ffit li»f styleM the n*. 

8^*’Gallery above John A. Wood's Groccty

w. Bwwess.
Guelph, 1stli December. 1S67. dw

Sale of Real Estate,

Abbott, W Dickieeon, A. Hill, D. Rea, C. 
Head, W. Stovel, and W. Torrance; Sec
retary and Treasurer, H. H. Swinford.— 
Before the close of the meeting an offer 
was made from the people of Rock wood 
of ovA one hundred dollars towards the 
funds of the Sociêty, provided the annual 
show was held in^ that village in the fall. 
The decision on this point was left to the 
Directors at their first meeting, on the 
22nd February.

In the matter of Partitiott between 
____p John Carroll and Martin Dooley,

Excellent Farm ‘",,,Elk',,Mt'1,0“nld"u'Iother3-
JN pursu’suaiiec nf an order made by the County
_ ourt of tht County of Wellington in this
matter, thô Real Representative for flic County 
of Wellington will sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, 
to the highest bidder, at his Chambers, at the 
Court House, in the Town of Guelph,
On FRIDAY, I Oth APRIL, 1868
at noon.thv South-easterly half of the rear or South 
west half of Lot Three, in the first concession of 
Division B, nf the Township of Guelph, contain
ing thirty eight Acres more or less, together with 
the right of road used by Green and Ballister. 
Tliis property will be gold subject toa Lease ex- 
pimig on 2nd May, 1669, yielding 960 a year relit.

Forms ol Sale.—Five Hundred DollaT* 
t-ash and the balance in three equal annual pay
ments with interest on the unpaid principal, at 
S per cent per annum to he secured by a mort- 
gnge on the property, ami bond of the purchaser.

r unner particulars as to lease, title, &o., may 
be had on application of Messrs. Lemon k Peter
son, Guelph, Solicitors for the Petitioner, and to 
Mr. T. W. Saunders, Solicitor for Infante.

Dated at Chambers, Guelph. Jan. 8, 1868.
A. MACDONALD,

Real Representative of the County 
of Wellington.

North Biding Agricultural Society.
The members of the North Riding of the 

County of Wellington Agricultural Society 
met at Green’s Hotel, Arthur Village, on 
Friday, the 17th day of January, 1868, by a 
call from John Smith, Esq., Warden of the 
County of Wellington. In the absence of the 
Warden, Robert MlicbelL Esq., waa called 
to the Chair. James Isles was appointed 
Secretary.

It was "moved by. J. O’Callaghan, seconded 
by W. S. Proctor. That Joseph Small be 
President. Carried.

Moved by E. J. O'Callaghan, seconded by 
W. S. Proctor, That Anthony Buschlin be 
1st Vice-President. Darned.

Moved by Jilin ifollinger, seconded by* 
Jatoes Martin, That Duncan Saunders be 2nd 
VlSe-Prcsident. Carried.

Mired by Walter Henderson, seconded by 
Anthony Buschlin, That- James Isles be 
Secretay, Carried.

Moved by Duncan Saunders, seconded by 
Jas. Martin, That William White be Trcasur- 

«4 er. Carried.
Moved by K. J. O’Callaghan, seconded by 

I). Saunders. That 1he following-named in-, 
divlduals be Dircçtors foi1 the current year,* 
viz;—Robert Mitchell, Arthur ; Charles Gil
lespie, Amaranth ; Nickson Walker, Majy- 
borougli : Robert McKim, M. P. P., and J<mn 
Madden, reel ; Thomas Swan, Mount Forest 
and William Boyd, Minto. Carried.

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the Ctli or 

.January. X ncanciea for two or three boarders, s 
Guelph, 26th December. 1807. wly

Curling Match
The first game of the season between 

Guelph Speed and Fergus dubs came off 
at Fergus yesterday. The day was fine, 
and after a keen contest the game result
ed a8 usual. Below is the score :
Guelph Speed Club.
A. Watt,
W. H. Mills,
G. Moir,
W Congalton.sfcip 22 
J. Barclay,
R. Emslie,
A. Conglaton,
D. Kennedy, skip 81 
W. Sonley,
A. Strowger,
J. T. Nichols,
T. Dobbie, skip 16 
J. O’Connor,
J. Emslie,
R. Galbraith,
W. Mitchell, skip 10

Fergus Club.
J. Davie,
J. Minnie,
H. Hanlin,
W. Hamilton .skip 22 
W. Robinson,
C. Young,
R. Lingwood,
A. Michie, skip 24 
A. Forrester,
T. W. Gordon,
J. Wilson,
M. Anderson, skip 36 
E. V. Teevin,
G. Mclnnis,
A. Mennle,
J. Watt, skip 25

Majority for Fergus 19
107

Town Coined. 1
The Council met at 5 p, m. «i Monday 

evening. Present, the Mayof In the chair,

Mi token, Harvey, Afelvln, Sayers, Day, 
Holliday and Maaeie.

The clerk read the minutes, which 
were confirmed. The Mayor read a com
munication from the Pqlice Magistrate, 
asking for an increase of salary, to which 
he considered himself entitled as the 
population of the town was now over five 
thousand. '

The Mayor read another communica
tion from J. B. Clarke, Esq., thaChairraan 
of the Committed1 for the Relief of the 
Nova Scotia fishermen. The fish failed 
to make their appearance as usual in the 
bays of that Province this year, .and the 
people have been reduced to great ex
tremities, and if assistance be not render
ed promptly disease and death must soon 
ensue.—Referred to Finance Committee.

(Mr. Thomson read a petition from Mr.

BY TELEGRAPH
Degpatehes to the Erenlng Mcrenry.

FUNERAL OBSEQUIES OP 
MAXIMILIAN.

Prosecution or the Editors of 
the Dublin KYatton.’

UNEASINESS IN FRANCE

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Dublin, Jan. 20th—The Government ie 

about to commence a legal prosecution 
against the proprietors of the Dublin Na-

_________ _ t tion for the publication of seditious libel»
Jalnes Holden, agent for the patentees of I and inflammatory articles in that paper, 
the “ Fire Extinguisher,” praying for | London, Jan. 20—The Par^s correspon- 
liberty to prove the powers of the ma- dent of the London Press says a feeling 
chine on a section of a building, by being of uneasiness is perceptible in political
allowed to erect on the Market Square a 
shed which should then be ignited^and 
in quenching which the apparatus should 
be used—the assay to be made under the 
supervision of such committee as the

and financial circles, though no one be
lieves that war is threatened from any 
quarter. Still, the great activity in the 
arsenals and dock-yards of France, and 
the pressure brought to bear upon the

offend again. Moveover ou finding that 
he had committed a breach of the law he 
endeavored to correct it by every means 
in his pov^r.

„ FIRE AND WAffelt REPORT.

Your Committee recommend that the 
following accounts be paid :—Mr. J. Hore- 
man for axes $5.25 ; Messrs. O’Connor & 
Co. $7.25 ; Messrs. C. & T. Meredith, for 
pails $17.87 ; Messrs, tiouck & Breadon, 
repairing windows $1.06 ; total $80.93.

MARKET HOUSE COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
Your Market House Committee have 

very great pleasure in laying before the 
Council this their annual report, exhibit
ing as it does so very gratifying résulté of 
tile year’s operations in the market—re
sults the magnitude of which your com
mittee are satisfied far exceed the most 
sanguine expectations of those who only 
& few years ago were instrumental in pro
moting and establishing our market in 
what was then only a backwoods village, 
and one of the dullest markets in the 
province, whilst at the present time it is 
questionable whether, eHher- as regards 
the vast amount of business done, the 
prices paid for all kinds of produce, and 
the keen, active competition of buyers for 
all kinds of merchantable produce, there 
is another «town in the Dominion that 
could stand a comparison with it.

In comparing the quantities of the dif
ferent articles brought to market this 
year (1807), with the amount brought in 
last year (I860), we find that, with the ex
ception of oats, of which there is a defi
ciency of 30,134 bushels, caused no doubt 
by the failure of that particular crop in

Council should think proper to appoint, i Corps Legislatif for the passage of the 
The petition was granted, and the Fire I Army Bill are circumstances which con- 
and Water Committee nominated as a tribute to unsettle the feeling of security 
committee of supervision. j in the public mind, and to impair confi-

Mr. Chadwick read a petition from Mr. i dence in the stability of peace.
John Miller, of the Castle Garden Saloon, Vienna, Jan. 19th.—The olwequies of 
praying for a transfer of license. Petition Maximilian were celebrated this evening 
granted. | with great pomp. The funeral procession

Dr. Herod read the report qf the Special | was formed as follows : The head of the 
Committee which had been appointed to | line was occupied by the Societies of Or- 
draft the Standing Committees. These j phans ; then came the clergy ; the muni- 
are as follow, the name of the chairman | cipal authorities ; the njayor of the city ; 
of each committee standing first on- the i a Corps of Mariners, acting as a guard of 
list of names on that committee : ; honor ; the catafalque bearing the body*;

Finance.—Messrs. Thomson. Peterson, Admiral Tegethoff* officers of navy and 
Chadwick and Herod. army, &c. Vast crowds visited the ro-

Road & Bridge.—Messrs. Mitchell, mains during the day while lying in state. 
Holliday, Sayers and Massie. j Berlin, Jan. 20—The American minis-

Market House.—Dr. Herod, Messrs. : ter, Hon. Geo. Bancroft, is now engaged 
Melvin, Day and Massie. i negotiating with the Prussian govera-

Fire and Water.—Messrs. Harvey, j ment for the establishment of anew com-- 
Day, McCurry and Howard. ] mercial treaty between the United State#

Printing.—Messrs. Mitchell, Heifer- and the North German Confederation, 
nan, Thomson and Sayers. I London, Jan. 20.—Since the abdication

Relief.— Messrs. Sayers, Holliday, ■ of the Tycoon of Japan some fears hare 
Mays and Howard. 1 been entertained that Japanese govera-

By-law.—Messrs. Peterson, McCurry, ’ ment would refuse to carry out important 
Harvey and Herod. 1 treaties concluded last year with com

License.—Messrs. Chadwick, Mays, mlssloners of foreign powers, but late ad- 
Heffernan and Thomson. vices from Japan announce that the new

Drill Shed.—Messrs. Howard, Peter- ruler will maintain and enforce the stipu-
son, Mitchell and McCurry.

Cemetery.—The Mayor and Mr. Har
vey.

Railway.—Messrs. McCurry, Thom
son, Mays and Heffernnn.

Planting.—Messrs. Chadwick, Peter
son, Day and Herod.

Dr. Herod moved, seconded by Mr. 
Chadwick, that the petition of the Police 
Magistrate be granted, and that his salary 
for the current year be $500. A long 
discussion took place on the motion, some 
of the members contending that the mat
ter should go before the Finance Commit
tee. Dr. Herod, Messrs. McCurry and

lations of the commercial treaties made 
by his predecessor.

Later information from Africa, it is 
thought, confirms the report ef safety of 
Dr Livingstone.

Copenhagen, Jan. 20—The Bill for the 
ratification of the treaty transferring the 
Islands of St. Thomas and St. John to the 
United StAtee, was taken up to-dny. The 
whole subject was referred to a special 
committee, which was appointed to call 
upon the Danish Government for details 
of negotiations.

Paris, Jan. 20—The Patrie, in an edi
torial on the Eastern question, comments

Peterson, spoke in favor of granting the ! on certain mischievous articles on France 
request, and Messrs. Melvin, Thomson I and Prussia which have recently appear
and Heffeman as strongly against it. ed in the Russian papers, and declares 
The motion was put and carried. The ' that it is evident the desire of these jour- 
yeas and nays were ordered to be taken nais is to create discord and bring about
down and were as follow:—Yeas, Dr. 
Herod, Messrs* Peterson, Mitchell, Chad
wick, McCurry, Sayers, _ Holliday and 
Harvey—8. Nays, Messrs. Heffeman, 
Day, Thomson, Howard, Massie and Mel
vin—6.

Mr. Peterson suggested that the Rail
way Committee should be enlarged by«-«1^ 11MIUID Ul W1UU (lUlULUHU UUU 111 I , L C TX TT 1

consequence of the excessive'dry weather ®**ding the nanyfes of Dr. Herod and Mr., 
*•* • - - - - - Harvey, and the Reeves, especially as the j

latter had frequent communication with ' 
men from the North whom they met in 
the County Council. After à long discus
sion his motion was negatived, and the 
Council stood as we have given it above.

Mr. McCurry moved, eeco&ded by Mr. 
Sayers, that Messrs. Harvey, Thomson, 

uuuiuwu „„„„ 1VMl, Melvin and Peterson be a committee to
we cannot say ; in all the other stapTe ar- ; a memorial to the Legislature pray- 
ticles there is a very decided increase. In ! a ^uct on °L^e fr^okise, so

which came on at tire most critical period 
for that crop, and butter, of which there 
is a deficiency of 21,000 lbs., no doubt 
partly from the same cause as the defi
ciency in oats, and partly from the fact 
that quite a number of our butter makers 
took their milk to the cheese factories 
(two of which have recently been started 
in the neighborhood), with what profit

Fall Wheat an increase of 7932.bushels; 
in Spring Wheat of 11,077 bushels : in 
Peas of 47,078 bushels, or considerably 
more than double ; in Barley of 10,458 
bushels ; in wool of 6,955 lbs. ; In Hogs of 
7239 ; in Cattle of 30 ; and in horses of 1 ; 
whilst the excess of money paid this year 
(1867) over last year (1866) to $142,958.01 
—more than double the amount paid in 
1864.

The following are the amounts of the 
different articles brought to market dur
ing the year 1867, with the average-price 
and value :of the same :—Fall wheàC 63p 
970 bushels, average prtoe $1.64, value 
$108,190.80 ; spring wheat 450,1487 bush*, 
av. price $1.42, value $639,208.74 ; oats, 
74,896 bu«i., -a*, price 40c., value $29,- 
958.40 ; peaa 75,190 bush., av. price 59c., 
value $44,362.10 ; barley 79,78i bushels, 
av. twice 57c., value $45,475.17 ; wool, 
144,900 lbe., av. price 28c., value $40,572;

price tl.60, value $2,735.68 ; hogs (dead) 
22,730, av. weight 170 lbs.,av. price $5.11, 
value $19,964 ; butter (in firkins) 202,600 
lbs., àv. price 14c., value $28,364 ; cattle 
2421, av. price per cwt. $4.38, value $121,- 
050 ; horses 80, av. price $60, value $4,- 
800 ; beef and mutton in carcasses, roll 
butter, cordwood, hay, hides, skins, vege
tables, etc., $60,000, making a total of 
$1,842,976 paid for produce during the

The following is the amount of revenue 
received from all sources in connection 
with the Market and Market House for 
the year 1867, and here again we would 
say that the receipts are $365 in excess 
of those of last year, and of the estimated 
revenue at the beginning of the year of a 
like amount : Market fees, $4108.17 ; 
Town Hall rents, $291 ; Market and base
ment, $108 ; Butchers' StallVents, $320 ; 
Market Shed, $151 ; total $4,984.17.

Your Committee had the amount of 
$718.57 appropriated to them for neces 
sary expenditure during t,tiè year,of which 
they have expended $045.57, leaving a 
balance still in favor of Committee of $73 

RETORT OF RELIEF COMMITTEE.
Your Committee beg leave to present 

their final report terminating 31st Decem
ber. The appropriation by the Council 
was $400, expended during the year 
$321.19 ; balance $78.81.

that all parties assessed on rçd property 
to the annual value of $20 betontitled to 
vote at elections.—Carried,

Mr. Peterson moved, seconded by Mr. 
Thomson, that in view of the importance 
of the matters hereinafter referred to it.be 
an instruction to the Road and Bridge 
Committee to consider and report on tne 
question of the desirability of procuring 
permanently or temporarily, as may from 
time to time be deemed necessary, the 
services of an engineer or other competent 
party in supervising the improvements 
and repairs that may hereafter be conaid- 
ered necessattgn the street», bridges and 
sidepvalks of the Town ; and generally as 
to the more efficient and economical repair 
and management under Ale direction of 
the Committee. Also to report on the 
desirability of continuing the present or 
adopting some other mpde of effecting 
said improvement and repairs, either by
----- !al contract, tender or otherwise as

. Suggest itself to the consideration of 
the Committee, and generally as t^tbe 
bestmdde in the future of rendering such 
repairs Mid Improvements khore perman
ent and efficient, and if possible less ex
pensive to the municipality.—Carried.

Mr. Chadwick, seconded by Mr. McCur
ry, made a motion for the taking of the 
census bet after some discussion it was 
withdrawn.

Mr. Thomson moved, seconded by Mif 
Peterson, that it is advisable to instruct 
the Finance Committee concerfling the 
necessity of recommending suitable per
sons as assessors, and report the same at 
an adjourned meeting or the Council on 
Tuesday the 28th inst.—Carried. The 
Council adjourned.

Salt in Southampton.—The water in a 
well dug in this village to feed a steam boiler 
in Sinclair’s wheat warehouse, shows it to be 
strongly impregnated with salt, being the 
only well in tba village sunk through clay, 
thus affording proof ofsalt being procurable 
at no great depth. Effoi ts are being made to

Beware of the Packages.—We 
have been informed on good authority 
that there are a number of packages of 
silver, purporting to contain $10, passing 
from hand to hand, which on being open
ed are found to contain nothing but cents. 
They have been first passed, it to believ
ed, by some strangers, who, under pre
tence of being in an extreme hurry, man
aged to pocket the bills or gold for which 
they were bartering them without the 
receiver having ever peeped into the* 
paper. It will be wise, henceforth, to be 
on the alert, and take no paper of money 
without duly counting the content».

It Mr that ex- 
l by JAS 

* Mt.

a rupture of the relations between Prus
sia and France. The Epoguc says the 
Emperor is preparing and will soon cause 
to be issued, a manifesto assuring Europe 
that it is the desire and the policy of his 
government to maintain peace.

Police Court.
Before J'. W. Saunders, Eaq.. Police Magistrate,

Tuesday, 21st:-*-Robt Cumberland was 
charged by Edward Hogg, who is a cap
tain in the West Suffolk militia, with 
having attempted to steal a pearl and 
ruby ring off his finger, on Saturday even
ing last, while on the train due here at 
5.50 p.m. The Captain said ho had sat 
doWn on the seat beside this man, and 
fallen asleep. He was roused by some 
one endeavouring to pull the ring off. 
Without saying anything he put hie 
hand in the former position, and pretend
ed to go to sleep again. The first at
tempt was made about Georgetown, and 
when the train had passed liockwood a 
fresh essay was made. Ho let the person 
betide him [who he believed was the 

risoner] get the ring as tar as the mid- 
le joint, when he accused him of having 

attempted to steal It. Prisoner denied 
the imputation, and plaintiff requested 
conductor to take him in charge. This 
the latter did not do, and wjhqn the train

Sichèd Guelph; he got off, and he 
ouglit so did the prisoner, but ho found 

it impossible just then to have him sought 
after and taken into custody. He was 
telling the adventure to some parties 
yesterday, when the Chief Constable came 
along and overheard him, and on receiv
ing a description of the thief said he 
thought he knew him. He found him at 
the Red Lion shortly afterwards and ar
rested him. The magistrate this morn
ing gave Cumberland Ms choie» to bo pro
ceeded against summarily, or to have the ' 
case sent, if substantiated against him. 
to a higher court. He chose the lattdT. 
After the plaintiff had given Tito evident» 
the case was adjourned until to-morrow, 
in order to procure witnesses.

Runaway.—A most determined run
away took place to-day (Tuesday).on Mao- 
cfennell st. A span of horses belonging 
to one of the teamsters from the north 
country started from about Mr. Massie’g 
store at one o’clock and went up the street 
with as much earnestness as if they had 
been running a steeple chase, and rider# 
we re goading them with whip end spur. 
They were stopped at Mr. Anderson’s grain 
store with the sleigh still attached to them 
but they got off again, made down- over 
the railway, and finally came up, on 
Wyndham st., with the whlpple-treee 
alone jufhping behind them. The ani
mals were considerably blown, but very 
much excited and determined. Several 
attempts to interbpt their progress were 
ineffectual, a heavy stick hurlêd against 
the head of one of them even failing to 
bring them to a pause. At last a stalwart 
young fellow succeeded in catching the 
nigh horse's trace near the shoulder, and 
held oh so courageously and strongly a» 
to bring the horse round so that ' 
hold of his head, which l
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Tfle inhabitants of the Danish islands, 
St. Thomas and St. Johns, have, by an 
almost unanimous vote, declare i in favor 
of annexation to the Unitéti States.

ONTARIO UCISLIIÏRÏ.
Toronto, January 20th 

Mr. Coyne Introduced a Bill to amend 
the Common,Law Procedure Act of Up
per Canada.

MU Blake gave noticethat on Wednes
day he would coll tho attention of the 
House to the petition of William Niles 
and others praying for an investigation 
of the conduct of William Taylor and 
John Adair, in connection with the late 
election for East Middlesex.

Still BiTTEB.—There appears to be Mr. Trow inquired bf Ministers, if they 
no abatement of the bitterness with which intend to. rettere Municipalities who are
the anti-confederates in the Maritime 
Provinces discuss their political relations. 
The strongest proof of Vbe progress of 
dissent is found in the adoption of a new 
name. They now style themselves 
« Repealers,’7' and vow their determina
tion to sever the link which binds them 
to tl^p Dominion.

New Piiase in Politics.—French 
papers* assert that Prussia has joined 
France in censuring the aggressive policy 
of the Prince of Servia, and also in de
manding the restoration of the Septem
ber convention. If true, this would indi
cate an important change in the foreign 
policy of Prussia. Such a change would 
Certainly not ho made unless in conse
quence of the withdrawal of .all French 
opposition to the unity of Germany.

Russia’s aggressive Policy.—The 
Turkish government is greatly alarmed 
at the aggressive policy which Russia is 
now pursuing in the Eastern question. It 
has the avowed sympathy of England 
and France, and is urged by these two 
powers to make extensive military and 
naval preparations in the Mediterranean. 
England and France are, moreover, ma
king the greatest efforts to bring about 
a great European combination against 
Russia, but whether they will fight them
selves is still doubtful.

Cotton Factory * at Cornwall.— 
Mr. Geo Stephens, of Moptreal, pro
poses to erect a cotton factory at Corn
wall. The capital required for the under
taking is $200,000,and Mr. Stephens calls 
upon the people of Cornwall and the 
vicinity to guarantee one quarter of that 
amount and become shareholders, he be* 
ing ready to advance the sum of $150,000 
Mr. Stephens has lately built an extensive 
cotton factory at Cornwall of the follow
ing demansions : Length 140 feet, width 
55 feet, height five stories of 13 feet each, 
making in tho main building à working 
floor of 38,500 feet. Besides this there are 
extensive twe-story boiler house, a dye 
house, and offices. The projected cotton 
factory is to he on a scale three times 
greater than these dimensions and calcu
lated to emploÿ over one thousand opera-

borrowers from the Municipal Loan Fund 
for the construction of railroads, from 
their liabilities, or for a portion of the 
same.

Hon. J.S. McDonald said this was one 
of the matters which were to be disposed 
of by arbitration between Upper and 
Lower Canada; and the Government 
would consider questions of this kind 
after the arbitrators had made a settle
ment between the two Provinces.

Sir Henry Smith brought under tho no
tice of the Government the accounts 
which had been brought from Nova Scot
ia regarding the suffering of the fisher
men there, and asked what were.the in
tention's of ttoc Government in tho mat
ter.

The Attorney-General said that in ord
er to pave the way for action, and to as
certain the extent of the distress which 
existed in the sip ter Province of Nova 
Scotia, he had telegraphed to the Lieut- 
enant-Governor. He was sorry to say 
that the answer confirmed truth of the 
reports already received, and added to 
previous representation. The Govern
ment would very likely to-morrow sub
mit to the house some motion which 
would involve the grant of such sum 
as the opinion of the Government and 
the hdnse ought to be voted for the 
purpose»

New Books.
Good Words.—The January number 

of this excellent monthly is to hand at 
Day’s bookstore, opposite the market. Â 
capital new story, entitled “ The Wo
man’s Kingdom,” a love story, bjr the au
thor of “ John Halifax,” etc., commences 
in'the number before us.

Sunday Magazine^— Mr Day has also 
received the January number of the Sun
day Magazine. It contains a vast amount 
of excellent select reading matter, special
ly adapted for the family.

The British Workman Almanac is
also to hand at Day’s bookstore.

Messrs. W. E. Tunis A Co. have sent ue the 
following works just issued by Harper 
Bros.£-

Mercantile, Bank and Railroad Book-
cbping.—A volume of four hundred pages, 

treating of book-keeping by single and double 
entry, practically illustrating merchants’, 
manufacturers’ private bankers’ railroad and 
national bank accounts, including all the late 
improvements in the science. Prepared by ( 
P. Duff, formerly merchant, and founder of" 
Duff’s Mercantile College at Pittsburgh. 
This is the twentieth edition, greatly enlarg
ed and revised. The revision, to adapt it

Congregational Church Soiree. 
The services in connection with the 

opening of the new Congregational

BRICK FOR SALE.
20fl,000^™CKFOUSUJiAI
f JAMES MOR1SON.

Guel|~li, 17 th Jau, ,1607. (12w2

PRIVATE TUITION.-
THE undersigned is prepared to give private 

lessons in English, Latin and Greek, eithe.
at hi» own house or ttieKOusc of his pupils, tw
hours of each day.

GEORGE GRAFFTEY. 
Guelph, Srd January, 1868. lmd

Four Corners’ Hotel,
EBAMOSA BOAD.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor. The beet of 
accommodation for travellers. First-class 11-

Siiora and cigars. Good stone stabling and atten- 
ve hostler. 73

present method of transacting business de
mands.

Folks and Fairies—Stories for Little 
Children—By Lucy Randall Comfort, with 
engravings. A litfle gem, instructive to the 
young while it amuses, and is well suited to 
their understandings.

For sale at T. J. Day’s, Market Square.

Social Concert
ASOCIAL CONCERT will be held lqthe School 

House of Section No. 4, Guelph Township,

On Friday, the 24th Instant
for the purpose of raising funds for incrcasingthe 
Public School Library. %

more to the modern system, became noces- D/xQ/linnc DunUotinnc I 
sary. It now seems to be as complete as the nudUlIiyaj JTt vvlldllUIlo I

Barclay Sewing Machine.—Mr 
Bechtel, the agent for this sewing ma
chine, is now in town taking orders for it. 
We have already spoken in the highest 
terms of the machine, and have no doubt 
Mr. Bechtel will get many orders for it. 
See advertisement.

Church in this town were brought to 
close last (Monday) night by a tea meet
ing. 'It was anticipated that the atten
dance would be very large , but it exceed
ed the expectations of even the most 
sanguine. The arrangements, however, 
were excellent, and though the company 
was very numerous, yet all were accom
modated with seats at the refreshment 
tables and in the chuicb. The refresh
ments were served in the lecture room, 
and though the tables were filled and 
emptied five or six times, yet the supply 
seemed inexhaustible. The tea was ex
cellent, and the eatables all that the most 
fastidious appetite could desire.

After tho company had partaken of tho 
good things, they adjourned to the 
church, and settled themselves down 
comfortably for the second part ot the 
entertainment. On motion of the pastor, 
Rev. W. F. Clarke, His 
Mayor, N. Higinbotham Esq., was called 
to the chair, and introduced tho speakers 
by a few appropriate remarks, iu which 
he expressed his pleasure at being pre
sent on such An auspicious occasion, and 
congratulated liis fellow townsmen be
longing to the Congregational body on 
the signal success which had crowned 
their efforts in erecting such a handsome I 
and commodious place- of worship. He : 
was followed by the Rev, W. F. Clarke,

Mayors Elbctkd.—Jas. E. Smith has been 
re-elected Mayor of Toronto, Hutchinson 
Clark has been elected Mayor of Hamilton, 
and W. Simpson, Mayor of London.

The Quebec Immigration Scheme.—1The 
French papers say the great scheme for legis
lation at Quebec, is to be to fill up this Pro
vince with a solid Roman Catholic population, 
so that every acre may pay tithes to the 
church.

The Pontifical Zocavbs.— A greq& cere
mony is to take place;n the French Cathedral, 
Montreal, before the departure of the Cana
dian corps of the Pontifical Zouaves, on the 

! occasion of blessing their banners. All Ro
man Catholic Bishops from Upper and Lower 
Canada ace expected to be present.

coal oil.
Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at 15 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans qf any 
size with patent tops and spouts ; also an
other supply of the new' Burners, at John* 
Horsman’s.

Note, for the futnre I shall keep 
none but the Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil.

JOHN HORBMAN.

and SINGING, by gentlemen from the town and 
vicinity will fill up the evening's entertainment. 
Intermission will be taken, during which refresh
ments will he served. An evening of rare plea
sure and eutertainmeut Is anticipated.

U* Tickets 25 cents.
Quclpb, 19th January, 1868. dw

c O m. e 3BS T 63.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF LADIES CORSETS IN WHITE AND 

— COLORED—THE NEWEST.

HOOP SKIRTS. HOOP SKIRTS.

Also, Hoop 8ldrts for Ladies and Misses, in the new and leading styles.

Guelph, Jan. 21, 1868. A.Q.BUCHAM.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

MAGAZINES.

SPECIAL NOTICE 1

DURING the year 1818 I have deter
mined to sell Goods lower than ever, 

but my terms will bo strictly CASH, and 
on no condition will Goods be charged.

T. J.DAT’,
Bookseller, opposite tho Market. 

Guelph, 11th, January; 1863. dw

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Qfw Ailvrrtisriucnts.
vVorship the |............. *...... »............ ..........................

H. G. VonHOXAR,
Teacher of Languages,

THIRD door west of Barclay’s buildings, comer 
of Norfolk and Norwich Streets.

Guelph, Jan 17, 1868. dTub Temveii of the House.—The Tor
onto correspondence of the Hamilton 
Times says “It is impossible as yet to 
determine the actual political complex
ion of the House, or to ascertain the ex
act strength of parties. Reformers have
an unquestionable majority, but some of _______  „ ______ _ _____
them have weak knees, may have axes to | who returned his cordial thanks and those j W til EAT W ANTED Ï

STRAYED STEER.
CAME on the premises of the subscribers about 

the 1st October last, a steer rising two years. 
The owner on proving property and paying ex

penses may take him away.
JOHN HECHNER, 

Lot 29, Gtli Concession, Eramosa. 
Guelph, 21st January, 1868. w3

CANADIAN

Authorised by the Council of Public Instruction 
for Ontario,

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY. ,

PRICES:
First Book, with 31 illustrations, strongly bound 

in limp doth—five cents.
First Book, 2nd Part, 54 illustrations, strongly 

bound in limp cloth—ten cents.
Second Book, 56 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—twenty cents.
Third Book. 41 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth lwards—thirty cents.
Fourth Book, 45 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—forty cents.
Fifth Book, 50 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—fifty cents.
nr Storekeepers supplied at the lowest Toronto 

wholesale price for cash only.
T, J". DAY, 

Opposite the Market, Guelph.
Guelph, 6th January, 1S68. dw

ENGLISH MAGAZINES.

rchantable wheat and other

grind,and arc, therefore, not "very decided ! of His congregation to the many kind' 
in the course they intend to pursue. Tire ! friends of all denominations who had, [ for g0(„i 
Government understand this perfectly ! cheerfully given their aid towards the i grains delivered at his mills, Douglas, Garnfraxn.
well], and hence are just ns undecided ;----- '-r ♦*»** «««i n.«i. */».«-1 >\M. MICTIIE.
as to what policy would prove acceptable 
tq the House. Time alone will deter
mine tlic ultimate position of parties.’

Medical Dispensary
JUST received at the Medical Dispensary, a 

fresh supply of

THE SOLAR

Kerosene Burner
Superior to any other fir brilliancy of light,

£ co.ro. n i * «i.ro it

per year, per copy
All the Year Round .......... $3 00 25o
Army List   5 25 45c
Art Journal   9 00 75c
Astronomical Register ....... 3 £0 30c
Aunt Judy’s Magazine ......... 175 15o
Argosy ......... I 75 15c

Bow Bells *   1 75 15c
Boys of England ......... 1 75 15c
Broadway Magazine ......... 175 15o
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports... 5 25 45o
Baptist Magazine ......... 1 75 15a
Beau Monde ......... 3 50 30c
Belgravia ......... 3 50 25c
Bentley's Miscellany ......... 9 00 75o
Bookworm ......... 3 50 30c
Boys’Journal ......... 1 75 15c

“ Own Magazine ......... 175 15c
“ Monthly Magazine ......... 0 50 05c

British Controversialist ......... 1 75 15c
Friend ...... 175 15o
Journal of Dental Science 3 50 30c

Cassell’s Magazine .........
Chambers’ Journal .........
Chess Player Magazine .........

11 World Magazine .........
Christian Advocate and Review

“ Observer .........
*• Society .........
“ Spectator .........
“ Treasury .........
“ World Magazine.......
“ Work .........

Churchman’s Magazine .......
Civil Engineer and Architects

Journal .........
Colburn’s United Service Mag-

Colonial Church Chronicle
Contemporary Review .........
Cornhill Magazine .........
Cutters’ Monthly .........

7^> 60c

12 25 1 05c 
175 16o 
8 75 78e 
3 00 25o

per year, per copy
Good Words ......... 1P0 12Jo

Homilist ......... 2 63 25c
Hunt’s Yachting ......... 3 50 30c

Illustrated London Magazine. 3 50 30c
Intellectual Observer ......... 5 25 45c

Journal of Local Science......... 5 25 45c

Ladies ’ Cabinet of Fashion ... 3 50 30c
“ Companion .......... 3 50 30o
“ Gazette of Fashion.... 3 50 30c

Treasury ......... 2 00 17o
Leisure Hour ......... 1 60 12Jc
London Journal ......... 1 75 15o

Society   3 00 25c
“ and Paris Fashions.... 3 50 30c

j “ Magazine, The ........ 3 50 30c

I MacMillan’s Magazine ......... 3 50 30c
Medical Mirror   3 50 30c

, Methodist New Connexion Ma
gazine   1 75 15c

Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 CO 6Cc
Month “ “ ....... 3 50 $pe e

New Monthly Magazine ......... 12 £5 1 05c

Our Own Fireside   1 75 15c

; Pharmaceutic Journal ......... 3 50 30c
People’s Magazine .....’. 1 75 15c
Poultry Book   3 50 30c

: Reynolds’ Miscellany .......
Routledge’s Boys’ Magazine -.

erection, of the church, and their couu- ! 0aclpl> , 180f
tens nee to-night and at the previous open- j 
ing services. He also spoke of the un-1 
stinted liberality of bis own people, for , 
had it not,been for this, and for the unity 1 
and zeal and co-operation with which they , 
were animated, they would not have been j 
able to accomplish what they did. He j

MAGAZINES for ill, 1868,
Relief for the Nova Scotians.—

The people of Hamilton livid a public 
meeting on Friday last to consider means
whereby they might contribute to the ! intimated that the debt on the 
relief of their fellow subjects in Nova; church was only $2000, and they had 
Beotia, who are at present on the verge good prospects of paying that off* before 
of starvation on account of the failure of | long.
the shore fisher/. The meeting passed ! •Lx cel lent and appropriate speeches 
a resolution of sympathy with the suffer- j were made by Rev’ds G. Wood, Brant- 
ing Nova Scotians, gentlemen were ap- ford; Torrance and Grillin, Guelph,

RECEIVED AT

DAYS BOOKSTORE.

pointed to take up sub scriptions in the 
various Wards of the City, and a circu’ar

James, Paris ; Cochrane, Brantford, and 
Brown, Douglas. At intervals during

was to be addressed to the Township \ the evening the choir of the church treat. 
Councils of North and South Wentworth, ed the company to come beautiful pieces
asking them to grant an amount from the 
funds of their municipalities to alleviate 
the distresses of those who are oppressed 
with want, and are forced to bear the 
rigours of a severe climate. We hope 
that the Nova Scotians will place such 
manifestations of good will to the credit 
of Canadians, and infer that it was not 
a selfish desire for provincial aggrandize
ment, irrespective of their friend’s in
terests that led the people of Ontario and 

-Quebec to support what Nova Scotians 
opposed. ___ _______

Untimely Interruption.—A corres
pondent of the Montreal Witness sends 
the following to that paper from Paris, 
Ont. At one of the union prayer-meetings 
being held at the Baptist church, Paris, 
the house wss full, and some standing in 
the aisles. Rev. Mr. James had j ust com
menced his address when a tame deer, 
which had broken loose from his confine-

of music, which were well rendered and 
greatly applauded. Mrs Budd presided 
at the organ. At the close of the pro
ceedings the customary votes of thanks 
were passed to the chairman, the speak
ers, the choir and the ladies, and the 
evening’s pleasures were brought to an 
end by singing the Doxology and pro
nouncing the benediction.

The Western Insurance Com
pany or England.—The following 
paragraph from the Montreal Gazette 
contains information of interest to 
those holding policies in the institu: 
tion : “ The Western had a deposit of 
010,000 to its credit recently in the 
books of the Finance Department, and 
against this it is understood that there 
are unsettled losses in Canada to the 
amount of 050,000. This fully illus
trates, we think, the futility of the 
present deposit system, the absurdity 
of the scales applied. Old and solvent

Sunday Magazines 
Good Words 

Bow Bells
English Mechanic 

Sunday at Home 
Leisure Hour 

Cornhill
Temple Bar 

Belgravia
London Society 

Family Herald 
Argosy

Boys’ Monthly 
Boys' Own

Saint Paul's
LondonJournal 

All the Year Round 
Cassell's Magazine 
The Quiver
Chambers' Journal for Dec., îear.
B lackwOOd for December, 1867.

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Guelph, 21st January, 1868. dw

><>. 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
Only 15 cis. per Gallon.

A fresh supplv of No. 1 WHITE COAL OIL, 
only 15 cent* per gallon.

E-ZEi-A-ZRATIErX-
Chemist ami Druggist, 

Opposite the English Church, W.yudham-st, 
Guelph, Ontario;

Guelph, 17th Jau. 1868, dw

Day of Rest Magazine .........
Dublin University Magazine ..

Edinburgh Medical and Surgi
cal Journal ......

Englishwoman’s Magazine •.

Family Friend .........
“ Treasury .........
‘1 Herald .........

Follet, Le .........
Fortnightly Review t.........
Fraser’s Magazine .A..

Gentleman's Magazinecf Fash-

Gentleman’s Magazine .........

7 00 
3 00

St. James’ Magazine ...e..
St. Paul’s Magazine »   ,
Sharpe’s Magazine #......... 2
Shorthand Magazine ......... ]
Sixpenny “ .........
Sporting “ .......
Sporting Review .........
Sportsman .........
Stamp Collector’s Magazine*.
Sunday at Home .........
Sunday Magazine .........
Sunday Reader # .........

Temple Bar .........
Tinsley’s Magazine

Victoria Magazine .........

West End Gazette of Fashions 
World of Fashion .........

Young Englishwoman .......
Young Ladies’Journal .........

25c
30c

A.

ENGLISH PAPÉKS.
per year, per copy 

The Illustrated London News $8 CO 
Bell’s Life 
The Field
Sporting News (Illustrated)
Sporting Life (S. W.)
London Weekly Times ...
Lloyd’s Weekly

per year, per copy-
$8 CO 15c The News of the World ... ... $5 00 10c

9 00 20c The Lady’s Own Paper ... ... 5 00 lOo
1000 20c ! i London Journal 2 50 05c

5 CO 10c !' Faraijy Herald ... 2 50 ’'05c
5 00 07c Reynolds’ Miscellany ... 250 01c
3 00 07c Cassells* Paper .. 2 50 05o
3 0Ù 07c etc. etc. etc.

AMERICAIN MAGAZINES.

JOHN A. WOOD

ment, found his way into the church porche ’ , , 1 oi liic scales appueu* viu auu auiveui
and commenced battering away at the ! companics like the Phoenix, Royal, 
church door. The sexton went out, and j an j London, Liverpool and Globe, are
was at once attacked, knocked down, and ! compelled by the law now in force to 

.. . . , . , • . i ï___ tinonnnwould have been seriously, gored^had not 
the congregation run to liis help. It

have deposits of 050,000 and $100,000, 
, while mushroom companies like the 

Western” are allowed to do a large
however, two or three men - work to get l buain(1M .. deposit of only *10,000. 
the (leer creature out ol tho porch, and no
very easy matter to compose and quiet I 
down the congregation, whose devotions 
were seriously injured for that evening. 
Thu noise outsido continued to disquiet 
the people within, for his deerahip com
menced an indiscriminate attack on all 
who bad gathered to make him a prisoner. 
Driving them in all directions, following 
them over fences, and back again as quick 
as thought, running down the road, dodg
ing one man around a lamppost, the deer 
at last succeeded in knocking his antago
nist down, and, doubtless, would have 
injured him, had not others come to the 
rescue. By the help of numbers and 
ropes, the vicious little fellow was over- 

owered and made a captive, not being 
-midercd BulIkieMly ^certh, to make 

a prayer meeting,

WILL SELL

IMCER80LLFACTORY

CHEESE!

Goderich SALT

A writer in the Globe asserts tint 
the Licensed Victuallers’ Association 
incorporated would do more to rule
and ruin the country than a dozen .
Grand Trunk Companies combined, j WllOl6S3l0 311(1 K6tftll 
Are bqth to be considered in the light 
of common carriers to destruction ?

Eleven thousand Ftininn badges were 
sold in Liverpool to those who intended 
to participate in the procession to com
memorate the memory of the executed 
Manchester Fenians, which was pre
vented by the Government.

The expense of the Quebec, Assem
bly employees is to be upwards ol 
030.000. annually that of temporary 
clerks aWn* 000 ».*<*,? A*'. “

LOWEST RATES,

W V N DH AM-ST. ,‘GU ELPH. 

Guelpli, Jan. 20tli, 1808.,

No. 1 Oyster can be had at HUGH WALKER’S 
Fruit"and Oyster Depot by the Pint, Quart, 

Gallon, Tub, or by the

HUNDRED
.lames River, Hamilton Roads, Lynliaven and Bal- 

timore Oysters constantly on hand.

PERSONS
Will do well to sail ami examine those solid meat 
Oysters which I sell by measure, Bring Tour bowlz 
and pails, and thus save the price ol cans and 

canning. My Oysters are not

KILLED .
By frost or starvation before they are opened. 
My arrangements are such, tbat the Oysters I rfr 
eeive arc taken from the beds, opened, packed 
and shipped to me the same day. I can assure 
those wno purchase from me^ that they need have

EATING
Oysters tfifct, from causes well known to the trade, 
often become stale, and, in fact, totally unfit to eat?

OYSTERS
That arc OYSTERS ! Call and sec them before 

purchasing elsewhere

IN GUELPH.
«Solid Meat Oysters by the keg, can, or measure. 
Also, Finnan Daddies and fresh and salt Fish of 
every description, wholesale ami retail,

HUGH WALKER.
Wyndluun Struct, Guelpli, nearly opposite 

the English Church.
Guelph, 18th January 1868. dw

ESTRAY COW
STRAYED on the premises of the subscriber on 

New Year's Day, a small spotted cow about 
6 years old. The owner is .required to prove pro

perty, pay expenses and take her away.
W. SPENCER, Elom Road. 

,7th Jan. IS08. dwS

per year, per copy per year, per copy
Harper’s Magazine .... $3 00 25c Godey’s ... $2 40 20c
Atlantic Monthly .... 300 25c Mde. Demorost’s ... 3 00 25c
Lippincott’s Magazine .... 300 25c 1 Frank Leslie’s .... 3 00 25c
Blackwood’s “ .... 3 01 25o I Onr Young Folks 2 00 20c
The Reviews, each .... 200 50c etc. etc. eto.

EF* Can supply any Magazine published (not on this List.)
83" All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept Amstantiy for sale.

y

Orders for any of the above Magasines received, and 
will be supplied regular.

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

4 . *
•aelpb, 16th January. 1863. , • dw

South Wellington

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
THE Annual Meeting of the above Society will 

be held at ELLIS' HOTEL,

On SATURDAY, 26th January,
at 2 o’clock p. m, for the election of Office-bearers 
and transact ion of other business.

GEORGE MURTON, Secretary. 
Guf-'ph, 8th January, 1868 wtd

ROCKWOOD
Commercial, Mathematical, 

and Classical
ACADEMY.

THIS long established rind popular Institution 
offers special advantages to old and young. 

Its rural situation afford) a degree of freedom Ijrom 
temptation seldom attained without initluc res
traint, while the comprehensiveness of the curri
culum meets the wants of all classes of "advanced 
students, comprising a classical course for those 
preparing for the University or the professions.— 
A thorough English and Mathematical Course, spe
cially adapted to the wants of first-class teachers 
and the general student. A complete Commercial 
Course, Including not only those brances requis
ite to the mere accountant, but also others indis
pensable to the iutclligent and business man.

Regular instructions iu Plain and Ornamental 
Penmanship and Vocal Music.

Terms in advance—$60 per quarter of 21 months ; 
Classics, 810 per annum extra ; Rending Room 
and incidentnls, 81 per quarter.

O-'The most respectable references given if re
quired. Send for a circular.

McCAIG & McMlLLAN. 
Rockwood. 27th Dec, 1807. dw

PLATT Sc GO’S

NOTICE.

THE business of Messrs. BLAIR & GUTHRIE 
will be continued at the same office by the 

survivingpartner, Mn. Gutiibie.
C uulph, 6tii J aginary, 1868. Uwlm

WORLD RKNOWXED

OYSTERS
Received daily bv Express. Wholesale and Re
tail.

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guolph, Jan. 7, 1868. daw'tf

JOSEPH HOBSON,

CIVIL ENGINEER, P. L. Surveyor and Archi
tect. has opened an office 111 Guelpli, at 

Messrs. Daviddoii and Chadwick's, Town Hall 
Buildings. *

Guelpli, Jan. 2nd, 1S6S-

Wool, Hide and Leather
, DEPOT,
No. 4, Day’s Old Block, Gordon Street 
Guelph, July 31, 1807 (dw D. MOI.TON"



TAKE SO OUT OF
.O ) $ B 1! M8 HHAti-H

tl

v/umr F î h«ê
Bte

s:' eoioflO i'r obrnM 9<11

Seing about to retire from the Dry Goods business, has determined to offer his WHOLE STOCK AT COST PRICES. The Store will be closed on^ MONDAY, the >6th of
JANUARY, for the purpose of marking down the whole Stock to Cost Pfices.

The Great Sale will Commence on Tuesday, 7th January.
And will continue for ONE MONTH. All Sales for Cash, and NO SECOND PRICE. THE STOCK BEING ALL NÉW, and of the VERY BEST DESCRIPT 
parties can rely on getting EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS. ■ .

GEORGE JEFFREY-
P. S.—All parties indebted to me must settle their accounts before the FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT All accounts unsettled after that date will be handed to Mr. Baker, 

Clerk of the Court for collection. i "

THE SUN BURNER
I*tt*ROrnn.

J^LARGK SUPPLY OF THE IMPROVED

Coal Oil Burners
Superior to the “ Sun Burner,” received

At Apothecaries’ Hall !

MARKET SQUARE.

No. 1 Coal Oil
Kept constantly on hand at

Fifteen cts. per Gallon

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist andillruggist

Oueph 15t^ Jarfy, 1868. wd

CREAT AUCTION SALE.
BVBRX BVBMIlkO.

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE OF

Books,
Stationery.

Fancy Goods,
Every Evening for a limited period,

AT R. CUTHBERT’S,
Commencing this P. M. at half-past Seven.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

To Contractors and Builders,
TENDERS will be received by the undersigned 

Trustees of School Section No. 1, Eramosa, 
on the York Road, until

SATURDAY, 1st of FEBRUARY
for the erection and completion of a STONE 
SCHOOL HOUSE in said School Section, or se
parate tenders will be received for the Building- 
Carpentry, Plastering, Painting and Glazing.

Plans and specifications limy he seen at the re
sidence of,Isaac Laight on and after Saturday the 
25tli instant. The Trustees do not bind them
selves to accept the lowest or any tender.

JOHN MOORE. 
ISAAC LAIGHT. 

quelph, Jan 16,1368 w2 WM. DUFF1ELB.

PHOTOGRAPHS!

AS it it intended to make this establishment the most attractive and essential of any other—not 
only in the» Topui of Guelph, hut in this section of the Dominion—an AUCTION SALE is 

adopted to effect a rapid and complete clearance of the above named Stock.

Guelph, 14th January,,1868 \ ,7

' - - ■ ' '' - —
.r i *

MANILLA CHEROOTS

JUST RECEIVED,

A Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots !

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Will eell, daring the next six weeks, the balance of

THEIR WINTER STOCK AT COST.
Call and see their prices, and be convinced that this ie no humbug. ONLY ONE PRICE.

SMITH A BOTSFORD,
Guelph, 4th January, 1S'5S. Sign of the Elephant, Opposite the Marke1

Guelph, 8th January,'1803. H. BERRY.

W. MARSHALL
RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

Insolvent Act of1864.
In the nutter of Thomas M. Grier,

AN INSOLVENT.

COUNTY OP WELLINGTON, ) T_>Y virtue of 
province of Ontario, - 3J the author- 

To W,it : J ity vested in me
as Assignee of the Estate of the above-named In
solvent, under the provisions of the above Act, I 
shall offer for sale at the Town Hall, in the Vil
lage of Murrlstou, in the said County,
Saturday, 11th April, 1868
at two o'clock In the afternoon of that day, all 
the right, title and interest of the said Insolvent, 
in tliat certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and lieing in the Village of 
Morriston, Township of Puslbn h, County of Wei* 
llngton, Province of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot numltcr Eight, on the East side of Queen 
Street, in Donald M(.Edward's Survey, in the Vil
lage of Morriston, butted and bounded as is de
scribed in a deed from John M. tivhleuker and 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 23rd Febru
ary. 1860, with Dwelling House, Bam, Stable and 
outbuildings thereon, and a good garden, with 
wo-flfths of an acre.
TERRIS - - - - CASH.

83" Further particulars may lie had on the pro
mises, or at the office of Messrs. McLennan k 
O'Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office of 
the underigntil, with w hom all hypothecary cre
ditors are required to fyle their claims within six 
days of the day of sale.

THOMAS SAUNDERS,
C Official Assignee.

Guelph, 7th January, 1868. wtd

PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

.CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST ! 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST ,

JUST RECEIVED, A 8I PPLÏ OF

GODERICH SALT.
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

AY MARSHALL'S,
Day's Block, opposite the Market. 

Guelph, 13th January, 1868. • w

Auction SALE
or ram».«took-

The first of thé" Season.

W8. G. KNOWLES will offer tor sale by Pub* 
. lie. Auction by order of Mr. Andrew Ait* 
cheeon on Lot No. 8,10th Conceesloà, Nlchol, 6 

miles from Guelph,

On FRIDAY, 31st JANUARY,
at the honr of one o'clock, p.nne the following 
valuable property, vis $—2 good norsee five and 
six years of age, 1 mare in foal, 2 cows in calf, 1 
milch cow, 1 heifer in calf, (a splendid animal, 
nearly thorough-bred,) yoke of steers 2 years old, 
3 calves, 2 sheep, waggon, sleigh, cultivator, 
plough, harrows, turnip cutter, fanning mill, sug
ar ketl les, cooking stove, etc. Also, about 1.200 
bushels of good Swede Turnips.

TERMS—Sums of $5 and under, cash ; over that 
amount 3 months' credit on approved notes. 

Guelph, 14tli Jan, 1808. w2

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout, -

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Baddies just arrived.

R. RUTHERFORD.

COW LOST.
STRAYED or Stolen from the Fair ground on 

Fair Day, a White Cow. Had small horns, 
and was in good condition. Any person return

ing lier to the owner, or giving such information 
to me or at the Meuctiiy office as will lead to her 
recoVJry will be rewarded.

WM. NAPPER,
J>ot25, 3rd Concession, Nassagawcya, 

Guelph, 3rd January, 18(18. 8dw3

PLASTER, PLASTER

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
And while sleighing is good, farmer# should get their supplies. By advices from Paris, York and 

Caledonia, we Team that all that can he produced is already engaged, and that the demand 
will far exceed the supply. We have been able to secure only

Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to purchase early.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIE & CO.
Guelph, 17th January, 1868. daw tf

|i 15th January, 1868.

led
ANTED, a fewmdre

GOOD CHOPPERS
to cut wood by the Cord. Good wages can be 
made: from 81.26 to $1.50 a day being paid

Constant Employment till next June.

A|,‘"7t0 ALIMWSE,o„t.
Rorkwood Jan. 2nd 18CS. 741-w-4t

Span of Horses for Sale.

IjlOIl Sale by private bargain a span of horses, 
. one 7 years old, the other 4 years old coining. 
Both are well broke in, and very handy to work 

double or single. Apply to
JOHN STEEN,

NOTICE.
A •'Liaisons are hereby cautioned against pur- 

1,1 Hand drawn by me 
1 -

V.fiu,]tM. hsnry patten.

CORDWOOD for SALE
I> GIEIJ’II.

|QOOD,/ heap Cordwoodfor sale at

BROWN’S W OOD YARD

83" Quantities from half a cord and upwards 
delivered in any part of the town by leaving the 
order at the wood house in the yard, at the rate oi 
83.76 lier cord.

ALEX. BROWN.
Guelph, 26th Novemlier, lSGJy - d6«n , ,

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

Wholesale and Retail 1

"|k KY Goods arc all madeof the best material, and 
ÔjX under my own supervision, and having no 
rent to pay, am prepared to olfei to

Wholesale Purchasers
î Goods as el leap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
Guelph, 7th Dee,, 1667.

KSSKJTCK OF

RONDELETIA1

AN EUEOANV PERFUME

far Ur U&ndkrrehM uut Toitat.

Prepared by Breldenbaeh,

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers ft* Her 1 
Jeety.

N. HKHintOTHAK.
Oirlpt HU Dn. 1MT 4w

;il>:

JUST ARRIVED

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on lumd. Also Straw for beds

TERMS CASH.
JOHN WEST.

Guelnli. July 22. daw-tf

Notice to Debtors.
ALL parties indebted to "the undersigned, 

either by nqtpox book account, are re
quested to settle on before the ‘26th January, 

instant. AIT unsettled accounts after the above 
date will be placed in the Division Court for col
lé etion.

GEORGE WILKINSON. 
Guelpb» 11 tli January, 1868. dw

MMMICS’ 1NSTIIITE.
: - ff v --------

THE annual meeting of the Guelph Mechanics' 
, Institute, for the election of Office-bearers, 
and other business, will j>e held

On Tuesday Evening, 2 1st Jan.
in the Town Hall, at half-past seven o’clock. '

* E. NEWTON, Secretary.
Guelph, 15th Jaruary, 1SGS. wl

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph

FOR THREE WEEKS

tax OBBAI CL1ÀX1N0 &ALX AT THE

Canada CLOTHING Store
•-lis ; w / ' -IliLi * '• - v "I« 1 • fi*.;

W'àSSfSiwU'SP1 THB8S * « i. tiw tt. W

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, <ScO.,

Whloh will be «old at COST and UMOKR for CASH ONLY.
gar Parties Indebted to me must settle up their accounts Immediately, or they will be put in 

Court for collection.

2ST. CIR/ OFT.
Guelph, January, 6th, 1968. d , No. 40, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

ï

Finnan H^di* GRAND CLEARING SALE!
Smoked Salmon

Smoked Tommy 

Mackerel, «Ko.
JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham Street.

. j.Guelph, 17th January, 1868. „dw

GEORGE PALMER

BARRISTER and Attorney-at-Lnw,Solici
tor in Chancery., Notary Publie and Con

voya noer. Oflioo, No.2, Day’s Bloeh, iuolrb

JAMES CORMACK,
HAVING leased Uiat large and New Store next to JOHN HOH8MAN>Se he

has determined to dispose of the balance of his large ge Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOT HI N 'Cf,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING .COCOS,.;'; ^

At a Tremendous Reduction
OF PRICES. As the Goods arc all new, the 
lie will find thl# one of the best and cheapest

Goods booked charged the regular price. 

Guelph, 31st December, 1867.

. ' 0IÜ b in •v-vi-j v.;!lu uolloai •'■fi,
il 'Ji-'V >î ravïl-yn

JAMES cormach:,
dw ■ Wyndham-st., Guelph j-
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INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: ($19) 686-1970 
After Hoys: 657-0390

n-ioers wishing to take the Evening Mer 
curt by the v—~ '--------------- ““
pleaa*%ave
bs rnjglarly .lui 
•erlbw whose p 
OarrierBoys,

êutiph aFentufl ijTeMury
OFFICE :...........

TUESDAY EV’NO, JAN’Y 21,1868.

ince, may great money or land in eld 
Of the agricultural aaaocfrtion, or ot my 

cultural- or horticultural society 
latever (fuiy organiacd, under thieAct, 
of any inporporatod mechanics’ ligadi- 

etutc within the limit! or themunjcipal-

. The municipality Of any city town, 
village or township, wherein a (air ,or_ 
exhibition may be held, shall, on the re
quest of the council of the association or 
the directors or executive committee of

The Maiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
' What’s the maitter, Andrew ? Is this the 

place noo ? inquired Majory, as they, e*hie to 
a deed halt.

•This is no just it/ responded Andrew,

' It maun be it,’ persisted Majorv, * for 
there’s nae road oot o t but the road "we hae 
come. Sae we have gotten as far as we can 
get, and I am ahure it is high time, for we “tome, 
hae gstveufares finie ti* $ench to Grfcv- 
stane^ •! rbouldpa hae teüëved that thero 

-were’so mony rotWs beloW the aiild h ;ose.—
But wherè's the waull, Andrew ? I canna

‘Nor me,’ returned Andrew,’ disconsolate
ly. ‘ We maun turn back, fur we hae ty’en 
the wrang turn.’

Retracing their steps, Andrew dived into 
the next opening thuf presented itself, and 
there the same difficulty occurred. The short

THIS ORIGPNAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
fme Agricultural Blit.

............. ™
U» county society 

iver, the rnajr"^ * 
f a quorum 
tie and publii 
limits of said county 

or electoral division, or of any adjoining 
county or township, with the society of 
which they may unite their funds as 
hereinafter mentioned :

Any two or more county and township 
societies nqj^y, by ggzeqpent bet; 
directors

ture, or works of art, and for annual or 
extra shows, or for ploughing matches, 
or for any other purpose likely to pro- 
idote.tlw wqlfarq pi snyyoeer moreboun
ties or townships in agriculture, 
culture, arts or manufactures; and may 
acquire by purchase or lease, and hold 
sufficient land for this purpose from time 
to time, and may exchange and sell the 
hume, g _ L V '

NtÉtiSpaXie «àtownsl
hèldJn lhbiownsliip^n ^tich-the cOusSy 
show shall be held in any year, but the 
funds of the township society in such 
case shall be merged with those of the 
county society for that year, and the 
members of such township society shall

ultE
v Wy I
be reqt^rfl 
sociation 0 
constables

astableshortimili
iliccn^eq; otipoustal 
at the QMWisesof _ 
society; sjgd poliÿi- 

___ ;.Q be ÉwnuB by subh
association or society, whose duty it shall 
be to protect the property of the said as
sociation or society within the Exhihi- 
tiçn soumis, to eject ali .persons who 
shall tie improperly within-the'grounds, 
to: otherwise, violate any of tlio rules or 
regulations of the socièty.

A free museum illustrative of agricul
ture, horticulture, and arts and manu
factures is established, together
with,» Ubwjr, *n conneptionvitfi 4Ur 
Bureau pf Agriqqltuvu. For tide purpose 
the MniWy* and model of tlfe Board of1 
Arts, and Manufactures will be removed 
to the department, and to them such i 
addition will be made from 'time to time 
as may be deemed necessary.

Another excellent feature of the bill

,0Jsell

bo entitled to all the privileges of mem- is the encôuragement it will give to 
here ot tlie county society at the show. Mechanics’ Institutes having evening

passage terminated hi a cell that had nuop> fL-nSf? "SlfrftmiSSnS!? classes organized for the instruction of
posite outlet, and here again they were ! r,' m 1 the_Commissioner of Agn- pupils. Provision is made.that each of j
‘'"onulit to a dead hâlt. ‘ culture a copy of its report and state- ; such institutes shall be entitled to redoive I ,..

‘This Is it noo, then/ said Majory, once ments for the year then last past, as re- from the Treasurer of the Province ai •
(linred by this Act, and transmitting to | sum equal to that locally contributed or i

affl4 appropriated bv the institute for the wp- ! 
davit (Which fnay be In the form oT ■ * ■ - - - :

1 \\T E have opened oi 
. fV own mairnlauti 
LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladles’Hoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENTS MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, Ac.

F. GARLAND,
, Market dibr.Lrp.

The H f ghost. Price paid for Rmv Fnrs
Guelph, Oct. 31, 1807. . SSd w732

Gold & Silver Plating

THE $ WEE
• '• -i : — —-r  r-

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 F:

. iintimate tÉtii 
jeimion of tin

sh Engl is1

eet, Toronto,
lublle gcueralfy, that they have now received s

,• Wines, Brandies, &c.,
Ex. ‘Planet,’ ‘Chaudière/ ‘City of Hamilton/ ‘Glenboric/ from Loudon.

‘Avon/ ‘Oneida,* ‘ Hibernia,’ ‘Peruvian, ‘Summer,’ and Pericles,’ from Liverpool.
‘ Abeona’ and Gleitiffor/ fronijOlaagoy. .
• Agnes’ from Charente. Cf» And Are daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex,-‘ Deodara,’ Canny Scott’ and 1 Mary Ann,' from Malaga, Marseilles ain^ Deni»

HrEOfcl V UV< tiv STORE.
303 Hlids and Tierces of Baibadocs, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
022 Bills Currants crop 1800, VERY CHEAP.
517.0 Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young and Old Hyson Teas 

With a fall assortment of Tobaccos, Itdflhod Sugars, wines and Liquors arid Dry Groceries All of 
which will be submitted to the trade, equal to and Ik-Iow Montreal prives.
tf“ Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.

Toronto, Oth Noveinbcr, 1807. ”

But no

a dead hâlt.
noo, then/ said Majory, once

‘ No yet,’ replied Andrew, who was now in 
secret despair.

There was a dead silence for some mo
ments, then Majory suddenlv seized him by 
the shoulder^ and wheeled-bim round so 
that both he and the light should face lier.

‘ Look mo in the f'ce, Aifdrew We it/ she 
■iid, with impressive emphasis. ‘ Look me 
in the face, and tell me plainly if ye hinna 1 
lost baith ycrsel'an’me.

• I doot, that's lust the fact,’ answered An
drew, compelled at last to admit-the truth.—
‘There’s sae money o' thae passages, and 
they’re pH like afib aiiithcr as beans in a daàp, 
so that nae mortal man can mak’ his way 
richt through them.’

It would be difficult to picture t ic look of 
silent consternation which Majory’s counten
ance presented when abe oaméto understaiHl 
the nature of their position. The knowledge j the said 
deprived her for ssvernl moments of speech I 
or motion, but she fixed on Andrew a look 8UCI1 '-/OU • 
eo awful that lie colild not take his eye from

‘ Avc, Andrew, man*’ she wailed at length,
* I followed ye alang tine passages like a col
lie dong, little thinkin1 that ye was leadin' 
me ve dinna ken where. And here we are, 
half a mile below the yirth, withoot kennfii’ 
hoo tne get back again. We may wander 
about here till we drop, and then dee o’ 
hunger.’

* There’s mair than us like to dee o’ hun
ger,’ rejoined Andrew, dolefully. ‘ Naebodv 
can 1 —-i

But dinna let us stand here like- stookies, for 
that wull ne’er find us the road. Tae wander 
about is oor only ch mce. Here’s a passage, 
but whether it's the ane we cam’ by I ken

Majory mutually acquiescd in Andrew’s 
suggestion to move on, and now that she was 
aware that she was following a lost leader, 
shepurher own faculties into éperattob to 
try, if posttble, to find the Way tack toi-the 
i nli abhated , part of the mansion. Bet,- of 
course, to her, as to Andrew, all the passages 
seemed alike, and they wandered along, not 
knowing if they were travelling over new 
ground, or returning the way they had come.

‘ Mercy me, Andrew, we are the babes o' 
the wood ower again,’ remarked Majory, after 
they had wandered for a long time to no ef
fect. ‘ Only,’ she added, ‘ there’s nae robin 
redjreasts here.’

‘ Nae/ sighed Andrew, ‘ naething but lioo-
They relapsed into silence again, and con

tinued wandering hither and thither, some
times ascending, sometimes descending damp 
slippery stairs of stone, hoping that every 
new passage they entered would bring them 
either to the place they sought or to the spot 
from whence they set out. In this way they 
walked about for a length ot time, which 
seemed an age, listening only to the echoes 
of their own footsteps as they sounded 
through the arched chambers.

‘ Keep us a’ Marjory, the lichfs gaun oot!’ 
was the terrible intimation at length made 
by Andrew,

Schedule C. to this Act annexed, and 
inay.be pwoîn to before any Justice pf 
the Peacp), stating till) amount subscribed 
for that year, and paid to the treasurer of
the county society by the] _J_____

,mounts returned 
society

of, together"with tl 
to the said treasuj 
by the sev< 
said county 
ettfhrt oï tl 
may issue] 
county soci 
of any u 
hands of 

| equal to til

port of evening classes, provided such 
grant<togs not exceed $2000 In’ any one I 
year, and that the amount of the local ! 
contribution shall be Attested by an 
affidavit of the secretary of the institute, j 

^’-By two clauses of the bill provision is 
made for the incorporation of the “ Fruit 
Growers’ Association of Ontario, ” and : 
for its representation in the Agricultural 
Association. .

------------...-----------
A young lady named kmma A. Tunis, a 

school teacher in' New Vork,/dropped down 
suddenly in tlui street, on Sunday morning, 
without a sigh or groân, And died in ten 
minutes, Cause, tight-lacing.

A. HOWIE <£ CO.
cl Buildings, Janie.s-st.,

IIAMIIiTON.

Watvlies, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases,
and all kày<l» <rf Jewelry 

Plate! I* Gold.
Tea Sl4(S, Cairo Basket*. Eniv(Forks, Spoons, 

&e., Plated at reasonable rates.

• tlso, M>oor Flat** to faarrimge ! 
Trimminu*
l-tion done to oidcv with u

nVCFOT^TA-ZSTT NOTICE!

GREAT
REDUCTION

IN PRICE 
of tlie

nod despat-
i a distance punctually it tended to. AMERICAN WATCH

le unless c il COMMERCIAL.hundxed dollars bo first subscribed and j 
paid to the Treasurer. . j

And the whnio amount to any Electoral !
Division1 Soqlv'ty shill'not exceed, .tight ; 
hundred dollars In any year.

Provided that a sum equal to one-third Fl„ur. per '00 lbs. - -- 
of the amount to be so paid by the Gov- j Wheat i-or bushel,
ernment is subscribed and paid to the i Q^tgng’’httaf...... 4u"
Treasurer of a Society to be formed with-* i Peas !..

---------------------------- - ---------- , in such electoral division, except in the, Barley -i<-
help Maister Gordon and Maister Hugh case of the city of Toronto, where two- j *?ay,por 
o .their hidin’place but oor twft sells.—j thirds must be subscribed, in the same

Guelph Markets.
Mukcury Office.Guelph.)

MRS. HUNTER’S-

FANCY STORE,
Wost Market Square.

T'lIE American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass. , peiug determined to place their several grades 
of Watches at prices within the. reach of all parties, and. to effectually shut out all Swiss roun- 

I terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at 
flic nctl Gold value of America» Currency. The Company by thus paying all duty, j costs and charges on their Wat chcainto Caiiihla, "will supply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.

January 81. ISfltf. (

thirds must be subscribed, in the same shingles pt. 
manner as County Agricultural Societies Wood per co 
under section 46, ot this Act, and to be 
called “ The Society for the Electoral 
Division of ----- ,” as the case may be.
-Every Township Society organized at 
the passing of this Act, or hereafter or
ganized under the provisions of this AiQt,
And sending a report of its proceedings 
•9 the County 9ociety, as hereinbe ore re
quired, shall be entitled to a share of the 
grant to the county society, in proportion 
to the amount subscribed and paid by the 
members of such township society, and a 
list thereof, with the amount paid by each 
member, shall he returned to the Treasu
rer of the county society, attested by an 
affidavit made by the treasurer of such 
township society, in like manner as pro 
vided in ike case of the treasurers of the,
'■ ioc iuties, section thirty-seven, on 
'T ix . ore the first day in May of each 
year, and the treasurer of the county so
ciety shall pay over to any township soci
ety its share of the public grants, which 
shall be in proportion to the amount it 
has subscribed, as compared with the 
amounts subscribed by the other town
ship societies of the county, as soon as the 
saidjjrant is receded by the county soci-

Provided that one half, and no more, of

The Watches arc of all grades,, fnmi tlie lipcst Gold Watch wade, adapted to any climate from the 
Tropics to the !’• des, at a in ice t-> suit the wcatliy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
Hflvcr Lever,-strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Fanner, and 
quite ns low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Oqr grades of Extra Heavy Cased. 

4 i(i Watches for Rail way Eiiyinèersand Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no-
; 75 I . I thing can equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watehes in 18 Caret Gold Cases for Ladies
1 (Mi 1 ’lll'lkt «V \OYV * Oil and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found very desirable.
0 51' V 11 1,1 1 veil a j We arc frequently asked why wc don’t advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the trade
0 7.1 I ! and as <mr Watelg-s are now kept by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at
1 00 Bli-- has the LARGEST ami BEST As.-jORTMENT afair advance on the Manufacturer's List. ,/)ur trade marks arc American Watch Co., Appleton

TnA< y A: C«>., Waltham Watc* Co., F. 8. Bartlctt, Wm. Ei.lery,- Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all cases by special certificate (except the Home Co., which is warranted by the seller. The pur
chaser shouldalways require the guarantee, ns there are Swiss counterfeits for sale in some places.

This was too true. It faded, flickered, and tlie 8um 80 received by any county socie- 
finally expired, leaving them in total dark- ' ty shall be subject to division among 
ness. • j township societies ; and provided that the

declaration mentioned in section forty-two‘ It’s a’ ower wi* us now,’ sobbed Marjory. 
‘Fareweel, Andrew, we shall never see ane 
anither mair. Naebody will ever ken what 
cam’ ower ua, and oor auld banes will be 
mouldin’ in this dark place till doomsday.’

What had seemed, however, to bring their 
misfortunes to a climax proved to be the 
means of their deliverance, for the extinguish
ing of their artificial light enabled them to 
discern a faint glimmering of daylight in 
what seemed the far distance. This beam of 
hope Andrew was the first to observe, and 
eagerly he pointed it out to Marjory, who 
was at the moment too much engaged in 
wringing her ftaadg and bemoaning their 
hard fate tel notfee it

At once they began groping their way to
wards the point—the solitary point where the 
dense darkness was diml)-" broken in upon. 
Andrew went first, and his better half follow
ed, holding firmly by the skirts of his coat 
lest they should be sapaeated, and left alone 
to perish.'-. It wap-bad enough, she thought, 
to die in the dreadful place, but the torrors 
of death would be somewhat alleviated by 
having Andrew’s company at the last, and it 
was to escape the risk of losing this-eoiaee.

shall be deemed a sufficient report'in the 
first year in which any township society 
has beein organized, and that no township 
society shall thus receive more than three 
times the amount so deposited by it as 
aforesaid.

And provided that nothing in this Act 
contained shall be construed as admitting 
any member of a township society in 
virtue of his subscription thereto, and 
without further subscription to the coun
ty society, to any of the privileges of a 
member of each county société, except: 
when the connty show shall bè kéM 
within the limits of a township, as men 
-turned in section forty-five, sub-section 
two, of this Act.

In theprMktof the secretary or treasurer 
• society dying op lesigne 

_ _ the time for which hé
has been elected, it shall be the duty of 

. .. . , the directors, and they are hereby em-
n ♦ ro . ^ ,his-e°laoe, pdV^RSÏ/lo' nominate and appoint a fit as weir as to share with him the chance of r j J • . KX » ...... - - and proper person to fill the office for the

•'tinexpïrieâ terni of the person so dying 
or resigning as aforesaid. *

escape, that her fingers held the rear of" hie 
garments as in a vice, and made her keep so 
close to him as to tramp occasionally on his 
heels, heedless of^ 1
these toh*y'rf'l|te

As th^'acftihlea' tb^liglK, befij _____
grew stronger, and the sides of the narrow 
passage loomed heavily on-either side.

‘ It's a door we are cornin’ tae.’ exp] 
Andrew, as in his èicitement ne ihet 
his pace to a trot, thus precluding the 
bilitv of anyreplyfrom.Mariorv. whom 
all her bflBatb tojteep hp’wu 

A dooryay,;À»uly enough 
with glan "nicragir panting 
passed through • into a place comparatively 
well lighted by a high window* C ^<3 

‘ Weel, I never v ejaculated Andrew in 
amazement. -Here we aee at the place,we 
came in at.’

‘ And praise the Lord for the same/ gasped 
Marjory, ns the expression of her face chang
ed from the horror of despair to the realiza
tion of safety.' "V"

The p!
without .... 
the position ot the two ministers in the cave. 
They were as far as ever from being rescued, 
and" the work of their deliyemyce was one 
which Andrew and "Marjory seetoed totally 
unable to accomplish. Yet how cotild they

Eossibly leave them to die there of cold ana 
unger? Even now they must be in want of 

food, for several hours had elapsed since the 
departure of the soldiers.

While deliberating what vras further to be 
done, they were startled by a loud knocking 
at the great door of entrance.

‘What’s that?’ exclaimed Maijory, fixing 
on tier companion a breathless look.

■sodgers come back/ suggested An-

they are respectively entitled; and the 
said commissioner may retain and pay 
ov#«b W co*oott of the 
association, for the use of‘thé agricultur-

11 pleasureof escaping, however, was not 
)ut alloy, for thoughts at once arose of

gers come back/ suggci 
drew, in consternation, * Lord, 1 maun let 
them in, or they’ll brake open the door.’

TO BE CONTINUED.

Wool .
Eggs.per dozen.................. C 14
Butter (firkin), per fc ... 0 10
Geese, each ............................. 0 2S
Turkeys do................................  0 SO
Chickens per pair....................... 0 20
Ducks do.........................................0 20
Potatoes ................................... 0 50
Apples per brie........  ... . 0 00
Lamb per lb.................................. 0 Ofi
Beef .......................................  4 «0
Beef, per lb........................... 0 05
Pork per 100 lbs............................4 75
Sheep Pelts each ....................0 30
Lamb skins - . ...................  0 40
Hides per 100 lbs ...................  6 u0

Money Market.
Jackson’s Exchanoe Orncc. ^ 
Guelph, January 21, 1868. |

Gold, 139.
Greenback* bo’t at 701 to 71; Sold at 711 to 72c. 

-• Oliver bought at 4icdis. ; avid at 340.
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at Me. to 65c. 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 95c to 97.

MONTREAL

11 CO 
5 00 
1 60
5 fit 
0 20 
0 15 
0 18 
0 80 
0 60 
0 2R 
0 85 
0 «UJ 
2 (V) 
0 07
6 00 
0 no 
6 00 
0 «O 
0 48 
fl fO

MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstonc & Co’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, January 21,18C8. 

Flour—Fancy, 87 05 to 87 75; Superflue No. I. 
$7 40 to |7 55 ; Welland Canal, 87 56. Bag flour, 
83 00 to S3 70. Oats 45 c to 40c. Barley UOc to 
95. Butter—dairy 15c to 17c. ; store packed 13c 
tolfig. Ashes—Pots 85 26 to 85 30. pearls 8^ 80

Flour.—Reccits moderate, demand unchanged, 
market drooping. Grain nominal ; no transac
tions. Provisions— Pork firm at quotations. 
Hogs, arrivals heavy, former rates barely obtain
able. Butter, no wholesale demand. Ashes neg
lected ami declining.

Toronto, January 20, 1608 
Flour— Receipts, 255 brls ; No. 1, at |C 90 — 

Wheat—at $1 00. Peas—85c. Oats—55c to 0i)c. 
Barley—81 00 to 81 05.

Hamilton, January 20, 1808. 
Fall wheat,—$1 55 @ 81 05. spring do—#1 50 

@ 81 55 pel bushel. Barley—95 @ 81 00. Oats 
—53c to 65c Peas- 73c @ 80c.

New Saddlery Shop
DO you want a set of Harness, double or single, 

light or heavy, call at the new shop, next 
door to'On flea's Hotel.

ID# you want a good SâiMl’é? Wc can supply 
you Cheaper than ever, 15 yards from O’Connors 
WeUlngtoii Hotel.

Everybody ip want of a good'Rnmk, Valise, or 
Travelling Bâg, Cah be supplieoat-the new shop, 
two doors from the Post Office

, also a nice lot of cviqmon

rJryRtitoSft’W- <wüs
pees, 50 yards north of St. George’s Church, 
have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 

Covers, 'made to order, —
blankets. i~'/

.%•1 H6it, is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bella? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr LUeFy-Gltioe.

an»ill
____ _____________ . ngyou»want

___Idlery line, a few doors South of the Re-
;ry Office.

conjointly or otherwise, and may, con- 
jdintly or otherwise, make all rules and 
regulations for the management thereof, 
provided tnat not more than one hund- 

Ab a train was approaching Peoria red acres of land shall be so held fey any 
Illinois, the other night, the prairie was society or council, whether cbnjoihtly or
discovered to l>e on fire for miles around. 
The flames leaped up to the height of 30 
feet, and spread for seven or eight miles 
apparently. The train ran directly 
through the,belt of the flame, which ex
tended across the track. The heat wag 
intense, but the current Of air caused by 

■ the motion of the train prevented the 
j cars from being the least blistered. The 

tengers on the train say it was a splen- 
i sight-

otherwise.
The word » county " in the sections of 

the Act applying to agriculturaleocieties, uanc- 
means “electoral division/’ .exûfcpt where 
such construction is incohsistent with 
the express enactment in which such 
word is used ; and the word "electoral 
division,” whenever Lùçd herein, means 
a division for purposes 6f representation 
ig the LcgislativnAssembly previous to 
thé Confederation Act.

Brusliéfl. C«uiw,Spue#, Bit«rHkee<U<318 variety:

too email Tor our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our preapnt staff" ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH * METCALR.,
Late occupiers of the nFeri&ses destroyed bwffte, 

adjoining the AlmKwuck. tf 1 ; 
Guelph, 20tli DveenUia*; 1807. ■ dwtf.

atthe time of the passing of this Act,shall 
bêiaqdcqtrtinuir.bédipS. corfbrate, with
power to acquire and hpld land as a site 
(or failli and exbibUione, or for a school; 
farm, and to sell, lease, or otherwise dis
pose of the same ; and any township 
society lawfully organized as aforesaid, 
may atony regular meeting adopta reso
lution that the said society is desirous 
of being incorporated, and upon filing
the resolution with Ah* Seosetasy of the ^ É ...» _ u.
Ba8k*85£'5tii’St WILLI AM BR 0 WN L 0 W
prate, and shall have like powers with ^ -
county societies.

Any connty or township society, or 
the municipal council of any county or 
township in Qntario, may purchase and! 
hold land for the purpose of establishing 
a school farm to instruct pupils in the 
science and practice of agriculture ; and 
any society, and any munioipal council 
may purchase and hold such school farm, i, 
coniolntlv or otherwlna. and mar. r.nn- (Lftte Tovel & Browuluw.

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, OUELPH

THESbbscrlber begs to return thanks for past 
favors, ami hope» by prompt attention to

bufllnosK jaml moderate charge», to merit a contin- 
1 public conlldenee. Cofflna on hand or 
Oi-daf ," will flme^ala attended. All orders 
dvè prôinpt attention.-1 A Hearse for hire. 

Guelph, 0th June, 1807.

JOHN TOVELL,

COFFIN MAKER,
Douglas Street, GuelpK 

Gue’ph, Sept. 20.1867.

Berlin & Fancy Wools j

JtJ” Stamping foi*Brnidiiig and Embroidery.

Guelph, lltli Dec., 1607
MRS. HUNTER.

! December 10th, 1867

ROBBINS À APPLETON, New York, l .. - . .
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal} Genere1^Agent».

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pro 
vice of Ontario.

r in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Rrkerrnces.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Dr», 
Clarke,1•Parker,and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Eaq., County Judge ; George Green, Comity At
torney; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel: Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new ameatheticagents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R TROTTER; | W. K GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1807. (dw-ly)

FLOUR, GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER! Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, and returns promptly made Every 

possible information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Llvlngotone A Co.,
Montmbal.

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Halifax.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelph 11th December, 1847.

ADVANCES.
I XRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
XJ Montreal and, Halifax may be made at the 
option oft Cont|i*n6r|, on either City. Cash ad
vances hutile on «Qilpmétit» td onr CorrCsponaenta 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingatt ,«o * Co.,
UOKtBRiti,

Kirkwood, Llvlngitone AMore,1
’ ■ Halifax.

• FISH, OILS, *d.
ORDERS for Fiah, Oils, or West India 

carefully and promptly executed.

K'rhwwt.UnV4WfC9U hr
Halifax. N. S 1 V

October 12 1667. • ' da#Tf" ‘

Funerals, Funerals !
ITT

NAT11AN TOVEH, ha» to intimate tha 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

lofflns always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of Itmiber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of public patronage.
« , . ... NATHAN TOVBLL,
Gllelph. 27th Aug, 1867. Nelson Crescent

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the 1 

fitted up Oyster Rooms i
lublle tlmt lie has

__ M,OT J_______I__ „i connection with
his Hotel, on MAUDONNELL STREET.

Tlie very beat of Liquors, aud choicest Cigars 
♦ill always be kept.

The Room# are naler the superintendence of 
Mr. H. flleOrnden, whose courteous atten
tion, a6 well as hi# thorough knowledge of the 
business, will Insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very heat of Oytere always on hand, and 
served rip In all styles at short notice.
TOlfsnd JfeHRY, end all kinds of 

Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
maaner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867. dw6m

CHRISTMAS BOXES.

WK WOULD INVITE THOSE ABOUT TO PURCHASE

to step In and examine onr stock, as 1^ Is larger and more varied than cvei

Gueph, December 14, 1667.

Capital Surplus dc Reserved Fuads
#10,371,076.

; » Bank of Montreal.)
HENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman, 

(Manager Ontario Bank).
E. lY KING, Esq., (General Manager Bank of 

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.'
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Secretary.

F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Ont. 1 iLoectora 
James Spier, Montreal, > ,ns,W

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rates.

This Company offers to Insu- ere the security of 
Wealth, Position, Increasing B venue and liberal 
Management.
G. F. C. SMITH, Resident See., Montreal.

THQS. W. SAUNDERS,

Guelph, Oct. 28, 1867.
Agent, Guelph. 

w718-d86

THE RED MILL.
mHE subscriber having put a steam engine In 
JL his Mill, fanners bringing in their Grists can 
rely on having them ground the same day. 

fry Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
* FOB HAt» AT THR MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and 
also at his Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing. 
, GEORGE BALKWILL.
Guelph 19th December, 1867, dw2m

4*§M988iu
-VSMTfllCT

(Late PostOlfice 6*ere.^" ” a *

MRS. ROBINSON
if '
Christmas & New Tear

consisting of Abnonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per dozen.

tf- Don’t forget the stand, next t6 the Wel
lington Hotel, where you can get the best and 
cheapest lot of Fancy Goode in Guelph.

MRS- ROBINSON, 
UpperWyedliam Street, Guelph, 

Guolpli Dec. 17th, 1667. daw

•20 • lOO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented Me», ,867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing 
stitch alike on both sitU

Machine makes »
__ _______________ _____ is of material sewed,
which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally ns well as Singer’s high-priced ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
Is warranted for five years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J. SPAFFORD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agent», to whom good induce
ments will be offered. For machine, sample o* 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsonby P. 0.1

Reference—Rev. E. A. Hcaly, Stratford P. O., 
or Box 450, Toronto
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Tire Agricultural mil.
GENERAL PROVISIONS KKLATI li TO AOILI 

CULTURAL SOCIET11 s 
The exhibition of the county society 

shall be held wherever the majority ol 
the directors, or of a quorum thereof 
think fit, giving due aud publie notice 
thereof within the limits of said county 
or electoral division, or of any adjoining 
county or township, with the society of
wllirll tllOV mnv unit... tlit.il- tunflu no

xuu muuiuipttiiiy 01 any vity, town, 
village county or township, in this prov
ince, may grant money or land in aid 
of the agricultural association, or ot any 
agricultural or horticultural society 
whatever duly organized under this Act, 
or of any incorporated mechanics' ineti- 
stutc within tlie limits of the municipal
ity-

The municipality of any city town, 
village or township, wherein a fair or

jot is oor only ch vnefc. Here's n passage, 
t whether it’s the anc we rain’ by I ken

The Maiden’s Choice
OR, THE LAIRD OF BIRKÈXVI.EUCÏI.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
‘ What’s the maitter, Andrew ? Is this the 

place noo? inquired Majory, ns they came to 
a deed halt.

‘This is no just it,* responded Andrew,

• It" matin be it,1 persisted Majory, ‘ for 
there’s nae road oot o t but the road "we hue 
come. Sac we have gotten as far as wc can 
get, and I am shure it is high time, for we 
hue gan as far as frae the Cleuch to Grey- 
stane. I couldna fane believed that thero

•were so raouy roads below the auld h use.
Hut where's the waul!, Andrew? I canna 
I 'e it.’

‘ Nor me,’ returned Andrew,1 disconsolate
ly. ‘ We maun turn back, fut we hue tu’vu 
the wrung turn.’

Retracing their steps, Andrew dived into 
Hie next opening tliuf presented itself, and 
there the saute difficulty occurred. The short 
passage terminated in a cell that had no op
posite outlet, and here iiguin they were 
brought to a dead halt.

• Tltj.s is it noo, then,’ said Majory, once

1 No yet,’ replied Andrew, who was mow in 
secret despair.

There was a dead silence tor some mo
ments, then Majory suddenly seized him by 
the shoulders, and wheeled" him round so 
tb o both lie and the light should face lier.

‘ Look me in the f ce, Andrew Weir,’ site 
said, with impressive emphasis. 1 Look me 
in the face, aud tell me plainly if ye hinnu 
l)st baith versel* an" me.

• I doot that’s just the fact,’ answered An
drew, compelled at last tu admit-thv truth.- 
‘There’s sue money o’ time passages, and 
they’ve as likeane anither as beans in a cnap, 
so that nae mortal man can ntak’. hi- way 
richt through them.’

It would be difficult to picture : o look of 
silent consternation which Mujury’s counten
ance presented when she came to under-land 
the nature of their position. The know !-dgo 
deprived her for several moments of .speech 
or motion, but she fixed on A’tdrvw.a look 
so aw lui that lie cdTild not tuk. his rye from

■ Aye. Andrew, titan*’ she wailed at length,
‘ I followed ye alang th ic passages like a col
lie doiig, little tliitikin’that ye was leaiin' j 
ni" ve uintta ken where. And here we arc, 
halt* a mile below-tlie yirth, without ketmin’ 
hov taeg- t hack again. XV-- may wander 
about here till wc drap, and then dee o’

' There's mtiir than us like to dee him- | 
ger,’ rejoined Andrew, dolefullv. ‘ Naebodv 
can help Maistcr Gordon and Maister Hugh 
oot o' their hidin’ place but oor twa sells,— 
But dinna let us stand here like stookivs, for 
that wull ne’er find us the road. Tae wander

Majory mutually acquicsed it: Andrew’s 
suggestion to move on, and now that she was 
aware that she was following a lost leader, 
she put her own faculties into operation to 
try, if possible, to find the wav back to the 
iiihabitated part of the mansion. But, of 
course, to her, as to Andrew, all the passages 
seemed alike, and they wandered along, not 
knowing if they were travelling over new 
ground, or returning the way they had come.

‘ Mercy me, Andrew, we "are the babes o’ 
the wood ower again,’ remarked Majory, after 
they had wandered for a long time" to no ef
fect. ‘ Only,’ she added, 4 there’s uae robin 
redjreasts here.’

• Nae,’ sighed Andrew, ‘ naetliing but Itoo-

Tliey relapsed into silence again, and con
tinued" wandering hither and thither, some
times ascending, sometimes descending damp 
slippery stairs of stone, hoping that every 
new passage they entered would bring them 
either to the place they sought or to the spot 
from whence they set out. Id this way they 
walked about fur a length of time, which 
seemed an age, listening only to the echoes 
of their own footsteps us they sounded 
through the arched chambers.

‘ Keep us a’ Marjory, the licht’-s gaun oot I’ 
was the terrible intimation at length mude

This was too true. It laded, flickered, and 
finally expired, leaving ilient in total durk-

‘ It’s a" ower wi* ns now,’ sobbed Marjory.
1 Fare wool, Andrew, we shall never see anc 
anither mair. Naebody will ever ken what 
cam’ ower us, mid oor auld banes will he 
mouldin' in this dark place till doomsday.’

What had seemed, however, to bring their 
misfortunes to a climax proved to he the 
means of their deliverance, mr the extinguish
ing of tlivir artificial light enabled them to 
discern a faint glimmering of daylight in 
what seemed the far di-tuncC. This beam of 
hope Andrew was the first to observe, and 
eagerly he pointed it out to Maijory, who 
was at the moment too much engaged in 
wringing her hands and bemoaning their 
hard fate to notice it.

At once they began groping their way to
wards the point—the solitary point where the 
dense darkness was dimly broken in upon. 
Andrew went first, and his better half follow
ed, holding firmly by the skirts of his coat 
lest they ahould be saparated, and left alone 
to perish. It was had enough, she thought, 
to die in the dreadful place, but the terrors 
of death would be somewhat alleviated by 
having Andrew’s company at the last, and it 
was tu escape the ri-k of losing this solace, 
os well as to share with him the chance of 
escape, that her fingers held the rear of his 
garments as in a vice, and made her keep so 
close to him as to trump occasionally on his 
heel-, heedless of the remonstrances which 
these totaWte of her nrtedhcc called forth.

As theç£ advanced the'light before them 
grew stronger, and the situ-e of the narrow 
passage loomed heavily on-either side.

1 It’s a door we are coinin’ tae* exclaimed 
Andrew, as in his excitement ne increasttl 
his pace to a trot, thus precluding the possi
bility of any reply from Marjory, who needed 
all her breath tojeeep up with "him. .. •>

A doorway, sure enough it proved, ford, 
with glad tnoiigh panting hearts the pair 
passed through into a place comparatively 
well lighted by a high window.

‘ Wcel, I never/ ejaculated Andrew in 
amazement. ‘Here we are at the place we 
came in at.’

1 Aud praise the Lord for the same,’ gasped 
Marjory, as the expression of her face chang
ed from the horror of despair to the realiza
tion of safety.

The pleasure of escaping, however, was not 
without alloy, for thoughts at once arose of 
the position of the two ministers in the cave. 
They were as fur as ever from being rescued, 
ami the work of their deliverance was one 
which Andrew and Marjory seemed totally 
unable to accomplish. Yet how could they 
possibly leave them to die there of •cold and 
hunger? Even now they must he in want of 
food, for several hours had elapsed since the 
departure of the soldiers.

While deliberating what was further to ho 
done, they wore startled by a lou<l knocking 
at the great door of entrance.

•What’s that?’ exclaimed Marjory, fixing 
on her companion a breathless look.

-The sotfgers come back,’suggested An
drew, in consternation, 'Lord, f maim let 
them in, or they’ll brake open the door.'

TO BE CONTINUED.

f

which they may unite tiroir funds as exhibition may be held, shall, on the re-' 
hereinafter mentioned : i quest of the council of the association or |

Any two or more county and township !*the directors or executive committee of i 
societies may, by agreement between the fany agricultural or hortieultuial society, 
directors thereof, or a majority of dlrec- appoint ns many policemen of constables 
tors ôf jBâch such eoflety, unite fteir as maf be required at the expanses of the 
funds, Of any jiortloR-. thereof, fo^the said Ifsociation or society, s»id polioe- 

ectiongf suitable buiHings in which to men dgr constables to be named by such 
hibit'articles of produce or manufac- association or society, whose duty it shall 

ture, or works of art, and for annual or j be to protect the property of the said ns- 
extra shows, or for ploughing matches, ! sociation or society within the Exhihi- I 
or for any other purpose likely to pro - ftion grounds, tv eject all persons who 
mote the welfare of any one or morecoun-, shall be improperly within the grounds, 
ties or townships in agriculture, barfi- or otherwise violate any of the rules or 
culture, arts or manufactures, and may ! regulations of the society, 
acquire by purchase or lease, and hold! A free museum illustrative of agricul- 
eufficient land for this purpose from time , turc, horticulture, and arts and manu- 
to time, aud may exchange and sell the ! factures is to be established, together . 
SanJe- « | with a library, in connection with the I

No separate township show shall be | Bureau of Agriculture. For till» purpose 
held in tlife township,in which the county I the library and model of the Board of 
show shall he livid in any year, but the i Arts, and Manufactures will be removed 
funds of the township society in such to the department, and to them such 
vase shall he merged with those of the addition will he made from lime to time 
county society tor that year, and the , as may he deemed necessary.
“...... *•“-* ................. ..................igr Another excellent feature of th- bill.

is the encouragement it will give to 
Meehanics’ Institutes having evening

WE have opened < or stork of 11' IIS, f our 
own manufacture, which wu will sell at 

I."W PRIVES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods,

i ; K NT’s 1M LE El jVl'is'am I

F. GARLAND, !
Market Square, Gcfxpb. j

THE GROCERY & WINE TRADE.
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Fropt Street, Toronto,

I>K<i to intimate to- llieir West urn friends ainl tie» publie generally, that tlivy hate now re?civ<d a 
linge port ion uftheir Fall sujpplv of

Fresh English Groceries, M ines, Brandies, &c.,
l x. 'Planet,' ‘Chaudi'Tr,’‘City «T Hamilton,*'<»|<-iiborir,' fnuu Lmniunyi

’ A hui,’ 'Oneida,' ‘ Hibernia,* ‘Peruvian, 1 Hummer,’ and Pericles,' from Liverpool,
1 Abcona' and Gleuiffcr,' froniGlasgow.
• Agnes’ from Charente. J3" And arc daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Scott'and ‘Mary Ann,’ from Mhlflgft, Marseilles âm| DéniaEx. ' Dcodara,' ‘Can

The Highest Price paid for Raw Fnrs | JUST RECEIY IN G I TV STORE.
-....... .sand Tierces of Bail ad-.-s, Porto Hi. ...... ......................

A 110 fVI Bb|-I'urr.iiils i r-.|. In'.i», VERY CHEAP.
I.n 11 AZ. Xli l/pr H3ÎIÏ10.5IL‘. V hV" '"’"K. congou,,Javan, Gunpowder, Young a.idOid Hyson Teas.
IJUlUOC/ OlIwUl I IQIIIIK With a full assortment ol !..barms, Bofim-d Sugars, X\ in-s and l.:-|itoi . a. id Drv fir-. - rice M! „t 

U which will be submitlvd t" the trade, equal t-. and below Montreal ].ri< . -
I K3* laspeetion invited. T- rias Liberal. Cash and prim )'t paying eustomers desired

members of such township society shall 
be entitled to, all t he privileges of luvm- 

i bvrs of the county suciuty at the show.
A county society having previously 

forwarded t.. the Commissioner of Agri
cult m;e a copy of its report and state- 

; nit-nts for the year then Inst past, ns ru- 
! qui red by this Act, and transmitting to 
the Commissioner of Agriculture an ulli-

I davit (which may ho in the form of piuq uf 
Schedule C. t-> titis Act annexed, and

ncourngciivnt 
•s' Institutes 

classes rirg.Tiiize'l fur the instruction uf 
pupils, fro vision is made that each of 
such institutes shall becntitled to redoive 
from the Treasurer of the Province a 
sum equal to that locally contributed or 
appropriated by the inatitiite for the sup-

A. HOWIE!«SCO.
IMPORTANT NOTICE !

lasses, provided such
, ... , ...w.X'il *2000 "in' any on

may l,u evrorn to Mora any Juat.cç o rcav, an-1 tl.at th,- amount of th- local1 
the Peace),atatingtltieamountaubscribed conlrlkutiuii shall be attested by an 
1er that year, and paid to the treasurer of „md„.it of „f
the county society bv H|e members there-, tiy t1vo rl„,.. s ,.m is
of, ogether with the amouute returned mMf0 ful. tllv h„,„.................................. ....
to tut* said trcaeuMK tubepumv society 
by the several,|6wnahid6 aoçâeUles.o^the 
saitl county jjjA^^vide3*tie8ctii<#l.jPlty-
eight of th# À61), the LieuthGoy4rn,,r 
may issue Ida warrant in favor of'encii 
comity society, 'yor A sum, to be paid out 
of any unkjHjrôpriktbd tnoqéye in the 
hands of the(,^|?r«w^uter of thq Province, 
equal to tltreftSSSf* the athmint certified 
by thti said ajBfiavit ot the Treasurer of 
such County Sdçléty.'

But no grant slialHio made unless one

for its ropwi 
Association.

suiMvii

isocialion of Ontario, " itii'l 
iitnti"ii in th" Agricultural

:ui."d hiuiii.i A Turn-, 
"■•• Y.ii:k,/iri.pp"d dbv 
■ei. on Snnduv iiiorni-

iiikiviirj'roixr.}

Wnh-hcs, Chains, Rings I’vniil Cases, 
aud all kinds of Jewelry | 

Plated in Gold.
Tr . - :. r.,|;, B..-L- I-. K-- . . Foil*, RpOOtiS, j

. a/so, J/ooj: t> Carriage
Trimmingh

GREAT 
REDUCTION |

IN PRICE 
of tlie

AMERICAN WATCH

hundred dollars be first subscribed and •
G O M M ERCIAL.

Guelph Markets 
Mei:< ury Okfjc i. 

Janunrv 21

er H:

Hens

Wool......................
"'ggs.i-or l-izon 
Butter (firkin), ;
(Jeese, each ............................... |i Z*i
Turkeys do.................................. o 3(i
Chickens per pair .................... 0 20
Ducks do........................................ i) 20
Potatoes .................................0 50
Apples per brls............................ 0 U0
Lamb per Ih.................................o ofi
Beef ........................................... 4 no
Beef, nor lb........................... fl 05
Pork per 100 lbs.........................4 ?

0 15
0 18
0 i'»0 
0 28 
0 X5 
0 80 
2 no
0 07 
f. 00 
0 CO 
6 00 
0 «Ç 
0 45 
8 (0

ioM, l.v.l.

Upp"

Money Market.
iA- ns-in's Exi Hanoi; Omrr.. 
(Pivlpli, January ‘21, 1868.

ks b„'t nt 70j to 71 : Bold at711 tr 
light at 4.’,r ilia. ; 8ol-l «I :$!•-. 
iiad.i Bank Bills liuuglit at Me. tu 
ial Bank Bills h-.tight at v!

paid to the Treasurer.
And the whole amount to any Electoral 

I Division Society shall not exceed eight 
hundred dollars In any year.

Provided that a sum equal to «me third 
ol the amount to he so paid by the Gov
ernment is subscribed and paid to the 

, Treasurer of a Society to be formed with- 
, in such electoral division, except in the Barley 
case of the city of Toronto, where two- 
thirds must be subscribed, in the same, -hinglcs 
manner as County Agricultural Societies Wood i 
under section 40, of this Act, and to be ( ^ 
called *’ Tlie Society for the Electoral y1 

i Division of ------ ,” as the case may be.
Every Township Society organized at 

the passing of this Act, or hereafter or
ganized under the provisions of this Act, 
and sending a report of its proceedings 
to the County Society, as herein be rore re
quired, shall be entitled So a share of the 
grant to the county society, in proportion - ------
to the amount subscribed and paid by the | Jkto» °n "h ............. n 40
members of such township society, and a uid*F per 1001 be" i X. i ii i f u(g
list thereof, with the amount paid by each 1 _____
member, shall he returned to the Treasu- ! 
rer of the county society, attested by an : 
affidavit made by the treasurer of such 
township society, in like manner as pro 
vided ii. :he case of the treasurers of the 
' iocieties, section thirty seven, on
- r .» .ore the first day in May of each 
year, and the treasurer of the county so
ciety shall pay over to any township soci
ety its share of the public grants, which 
shall be in proportion to the amount it 

: has subscribed, as compared with the 
| amounts subscribed by tlie other town
ship societies of the county, as soon as the 
said grant is received by the county soci- 
fly.* ,

Provided that one half, and np more, of ' S5,,®0- 
tl„- Bum m, ri'ceived by any county Bock- I
ty siia.ll bo subject to division among I lions. 1‘rovisiunk Pork linn ni qu..^tion». 
township societies : and provided that the arrivals lieaxy. former rates liarrly obtnin-
declaratiob mentioned in section forty-two 1 j1!’1,'' , l,i:,’ wh":°Sillv ,lv,nîtn'1- Aslms nvg- , ,, . , , ... . r , Icvtvtlaii'l ■ li‘elimu;;shall be deemed a sumcivnt report m the

j first year in which any township society j t.ui..xt.., January 20, isv.8
; has been organized, and that no township ! F1,„ir i>, -, ij.ts i„i’s y,, j ;it .,o _ 
! society shall thus hruive more than three win ai -it $1 6o. V. a» '-uiits ' to tim. 
times the amount so deposited by it as ! Barley—ÿi oo t-. si <>r,. 

j aforesaid.
I And provided that nothing in this Act 
I contained shall be construed as admitting 
any member of a township society in 
virtue of his subscription thereto, and I 
without further subscription to the conn-1 
ty society, to any of tho privileges of a ! 
member of each county society, except1 
when the county show shall be held j
within the limits of a township, as men I ^ ,,, , .,
tioned in flection fortyfive, Bullion D'"G,'
two, of Ibis Act. ,1,101 to Uotfce'B Hotel.

In the event of tlie secretary or treasurer ! Do you want a p,<„i SafliBr? w,- ,.m supply
ofany agricultural society dying or resignr y,,u cfi'-ai'vr than ever, 15 yard* from u’Oumor’*
ing office during the time for which he , WeUl"Kt‘"1 ,Iotvl-
has been elected, it shall be the duty of I ... Evc,*y*,",jy i» want of a good ffrunk, Valine, <-r . \ .. , , 7 1 ravelling Bag, call he 8iii>oIie<l at the ne w slmi: tlie directors, and they are hereby em- tw< 1 * •• ••

' powered, to nominate and appoint a fit_
j and proper person to fill the office for the 
unexpired term of the person so dying 

I or resigning as aforesaid. 8

cahseîto be paid ovqi to the county so
cieties, the public grants to which 
they are respectively entitled; and the 
said commissioner may retain and pay 
over to the council of the agricùlturàl 
association, for the use of tho agricultur-

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

ri’II i; v... i. m \V:,t. h i Mini,any of Waltham, Mu— , Viiv i*-rmlxu •! jdacc their several grades 
1 ; Wat. h< - it ini • - within tin- tr.u-ii 61 all, | aiti, s, amt to itlvcluolly -hut out all Swiss < oun-

'4 Wti! li'-.li.."-' idvd fi-..iii this ,|at<- tu -'ipply their Watelieain the Dominion of Canada at 
rli<‘ not* held value of Amerlean Currency. Th,-t...i„i,;,„y t.y thus j.,yingall.luty, 

il" '! W:,hln.-àintoCana*la,NvOTsTippl: t-i the   j.f.- thv Ithe

Cheapest Watches in the World.

(’lirlsfinas A New Year’s
SI.. 1,1 ! X!;»II.S'I ... I DEM iltTMENT

Berlin & Fancy Wools
tj- » 1 ! in- 5 i*l!: i .1 h.- :u.,I En.l.r.ii.lviy.

MRS. HUNTER. 1

ith\ in. ■(• i.itvqii.tlity Swiss Wat- ji 
. Ei.gi; -1 is ami I.UInbullmii di— i 
r th • )'tir|io.se. Oiivli'ullng Wat' 1

:;, j'.‘t 1 iv most lvsi»- ' !
tie M nuilai tul'fl's List. Ourtra-li- marks an 

; hum Woi h i.o., V. S. Barti.kt'i, Wm. Et i i i 
ill I • I till ente (exevjit the 1I"MK will'll is 

... tin-guarantee, as tin-re. aie Swiss ,-n

i.ei", a l .j.l’il to any i-limate from the 
i-v.r ia- i' jneKcntation, to tlie Cheap 
it 'l l. t"!ii. Mv hanie-and Farmer, .oat
h .-IV.l,-s..f Extra Heavy Cased
•mi; -il. r attentimi in « mi.ula, a-, no

li 1 8 Caret Cold Case#for Ladies 
-iv.lesilill.le.

i • l'Iy that as we only supply the tr .de 
" " ]'iil-lie ran rely on Wing wived at

ROBBINS Sl APPLETON, New Ymk, 
ROBERT WILKES, Hy.ii.toon.l Montreal.

i an W.Mi ii In., Am i i"N 
, IIiimk Wati ii I'u. Guaranteed 
arrantvd l»y the seller. The par
ut erf,.-its fiw sale in.some pl.Ki s.

General Agents.

Devi-mbi r loth, Im',7
D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

GREAT CLEARINGSALE

MONTRE,!I, MARKETS,
Kirkwood, Livingstone k Co’s, report by 8|>ei i.il 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.’)
Mustreai-. January 21, IStiR. 

ri iur--Fancy, $7 to to $7 75: Siqierfliie N". 1 
57 40 to <7 ; Welland Canal, i7 50. Bag Hour,
8:: 60 to 70. Oats 15 . to 40e. Barley tit», to 
95. Butter .bun 15- to 17 : store p.-i. ked 13«

I to 16v. Ashes pearl* i-j 8f,

Hamii.tux, January 20, 1668. 
wheat, 51 55 erf #1 65. spring du 81 50 
5 pel liiishel. Barley- 95 (et 81 "0. Outs 
o 55e Veas- 75c (d 8O1.

New Saddlery Shop

^ WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleiah Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whip* 

will be sold al 23e. on the dollar of our former 
fow price*, 50 yards north of tit. George’* Church.

We have a few pairs of imported.made tip Horse 
Covers, made tom dev, also a nice lot uf common 
blankets.

WlnCt is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 

, „ next door to Mr Hoovers* LLv«ry-Office.
al association, one-tenth patfqfall fixch . t^ifaveWWÎd airkfhû'of articles, and will 
Hrantfo ? f - si) An thé Shortest notice anything yniLWiint

Ar a train was approaching Peoria 
Illinois, the other night, the prairie was 
discovered to be on fire for miles around. 
The flames leaped up to the height of 30 
feet, and spread for seven or eight miles 
apparently. The train ran directly, 
through the belt of the flam which ex
tended across the track. The heat was 
intense, but the < urrent of air caused by 
the motion of the train prevented the 
c&rs from being the least blistered. Tho 
passengers on the train say it was a splen- 
lid sight-

gyantè. " i ....................
The several county societies organized 

at the time of the passing of this Act,shall 
be and continue bodies corporate, with' 
power to acquire and hold land as a site 
for fairs and exhibitions, or for a school 
farm, and to sell, lease, or otherwise dis
pose of the same ; and any township 
society* lawfully organized as aforesaid, 
may at any regular meeting adopta reso
lution that the said society is desirous 
of being incorporated, and upon filing 
the resolution with the Secretary of the 
Bureau of Agriculture, such society shall 

! thenceforth be and become a body cor- 
! prate, and shall have like powers with 
i county societies.
1 Any county or township society, or 
' the municipal council of any county or 
j township in Ontario, may purchase and 
! hold land for tlie purpose of establishing 
a school farm to instruct pupils in the 

I science and practice of agriculture ; and 
I any society, and any municipal council 
1 may purchase and hold such school farm,
| conjointly or otherwise, and may, con
jointly or otherwise, make all rules and 

j regulations for the management thereof, 
provided tnat not more than*one hund- 

I red acres of land shall be so held by any 
society or council, whether conjointly or 

I otherwise.
The word 11 county ” in the sections of 

the Act applying to agricultural societies,
I means ‘‘electoral division,1’ except where 
I such construction is inconsistent with 
the express enactment in which such 
word is used ; and the word “electoral 
division,” whenever 1. ,Jd herein, means 

1 a division for purposes of representation 
in the Legislative Assembly previous to 

i the Confederation Aet.

j -Joan ep 'in tlie shortest noth
in fte Saddlery line, a few di

anything yoigwant 
r* South-of the Re

gistry ©dec.
Brushes: Combs,Spur», Jlibs-iikeudh;**variety. 

REPAIRING'dptu-vis usual. - 
13" In cufisequvnoe --f the present premise* be

ing too small fof 'uur large stork, we will I'm a 
short time have to si II *t a reduced prim*, to keep 
our present staff ofsnperior workmen.

SMITH & METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by. fife, 

adjoining the Alma Ultick.
Guelph, 26tli Dvi'i iuboi' 1807. dwtf.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW

DENTISTS!,
CUELPriandBRAMPTON,

(Su.•• .-<••!• in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

0?er Mr. HjpWan’s D11 Store!
Rm-KHKN, j.-.-Bev. An lid. .mm Palmer, Dr.*, 

Clarke,*Parker and liernd, Guvlpli-, A. F. ti' "tt. 
Esq., County .Judge ; George Given, County At
torney; Dr. I’attiiil". M M <' ; Rev. Mr Arnold 

Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden uf'Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident riurgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new ninvstlietivagents used fur extra-ding 
teeth without pain.
It. TROTTER. W K GRAHAM |

tiuelpli, 2nd August. 1S67. (dw-lv)

FLOUR, URAIN, PROVISIONS,:
ASHES, LEATHER, See.

(NONSJCNMENTS soli.ited. Highest prices 
J realized, and rcturnsliromptly made Every 
imssilile inforiiintiim affordtsl ( onsignors in refer- 

enee to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston &. More,

ADVANCES.

DRAFTS authorised .against Consignments to 
Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 

option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad
vances made mi shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingsti .te A Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone AMore,
Halifax.

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelph 11th De'. viLl. vr, lt<7.

CHRISTMAS BOXES.

WK WOL'l.DN NY1TE THOSE A Do IT TO PURCHASE

FISH, OILS, *c.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

carefully and promptly executed.

Kirkwood, Livingstone 4 Co.,
Halifax, N. S 

da* iy

tostepln and examine our stock, as Is larger and n

October 12 1867.

Funerals, Funerals !
. . v»

(Late tovel & Brownlow.

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of the Wellington Hotel,

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH
mill-:.Subscriber bugs to return thanks for past 
_L favors, and hopes by prompt Attention to 
business and moderate charges, to merit n eontin- 
uaiii'to public coiithlence. Collin* on liaiid or 
inmle t" order, and funeral* attended. All order* 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse for hire. 

Guelph, 6th June, 1867

JOHN TOVELL,
COFFIN MAKER,

Douglas Street, Guelph.
Gue'p'i. Sept. 26,1867.

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tha 
he is prepared to attend funerals ns usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hir-.
His strain Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &e. He solicit* a shave of publie pat rouage.

NATHAN TOVELL.
Guelph. 271 h Aug, 1867. Nelson Crescent

Gueph, December 14, 1867. JD. SA.Vj6lQ:£!.,

INSURANCE COMPANY
Capital Surplus Sc Reserved FuMds

$io,an,67s.

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the publie that he has 

fitted up Oyster Room* in connection with 
his Hotel, on MA< DONNELL STREET.

Tin; very best uf Liquors, aud choicest Cigars 
Will always be kept.

The Room* are un 1er tlie superintendence of 
Mr. 11. IUcCruden, whose courteous atten
tion, as well ils his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

Tlie very best of Oytcrs always on hand, and 
served up in all styles at short ndtiec.

TO 31 and J Eli K V, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867. dw6m

DIRECTORS IN CANADA:
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

Bank of Montreal.)
HENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman, 

(Manager Ontario Bunk).
E. 14. KING, Ksip, (General Manager Bank ol

HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Men liant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. e. SMITH, E#q., Resident Heerrtary.

F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Ont. ^
Jamk* Spikr, Montreal, l

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rites.

This Company offers to Insurers the security of 
Wealth, Position, Increasing Revenue and Liberal 
Management.
G. F. C. .SMITH, Resident See.,Montreal.

THOS. W. 8ADNDEHS,
Agent, Guelph.

Quell h, Oct. 23, 1867. w7MNM6

THE RED MILL.
THE subscriber having put a steam engine in 

his Mill, farmers bringing in tliclr Grists can 
rely on having them ground the name day. 

Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
* loll SALK AT THK MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and 
also at his Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing.

GEORGE BALKWILL.
Guelph lUili December, 1367, dw2m

Dominion
(Late Post Office Store.}

MRS. ROBINSON
riA8 on hand a varied stock of GENJEHA1# • 

GROCERIES for

Christmas & New Year
consisting of Almonds, Brazil Filberts.

NEW. FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per dozen,

63" Don’t forget the stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel. «here you van get the best ai d 
cheapest lot uf Fancy Good» in Guelph.

MRS. ROBINSON,
Upper•Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph Dee. 17th, 1867 <law

$20. st^lH $IOO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Mai hinc makes & 
stiteli alike on both sides of material sew ed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
work equally as well as Singer's liiglt-lirieed ma- 
hine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
s warranted for live years. It is suited alike for 

the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J. SPAFFURU having been appointed Qcm val 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to wlioin good induce
ments will be ottered. For machine, tfmple ot 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsonby P t».

Reference—Rev. E. A. Ilcaly, Stratford P. V.. 
or Box 45V, Toronto


